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1. Preface

Oil Palm is the fastest growing component of Indian vegetable oil sector. Remarkably high yield

performance of oil palm in the progressive farmers’ fields and better net returns from oil palm cultivation

are attracting more farmers to this venture. Directorate of Oil Palm Research (DOPR) is a major player for

ushering the growth of oil palm sector and in addressing emerging problems in the field. Over the years,

DOPR has contributed significantly in developing and popularizing several viable technologies and high

yielding cross combinations which have been widely adopted by growers across the Country. If the number

of projects funded by External Sources and Scientists invited for solving location-specific problems in

different States are any indication, DOPR is truly the leading light for oil palm research in the Country. I am

proud and privileged to present the Annual Report for the year 2011-12 of this illustrious Institute.

During the last year, there has been an appreciable progress on all fronts. Four high yielding oil palm

gardens yielding more than 40 tonnes FFB were identified in different parts of the Country that could serve

as model farms for all the development personnel and farmers in different States. Several high yielding

palms with desirable characteristics were identified in different parts of the country through intensive

Germplasm Prospection Programme. These palms are to be subsequently utilized in our crop improvement

programmes for bringing about significant improvement in the production potentials. Similarly, innovative

tools and machineries for harvesting oil palm have been fabricated in collaboration with Central Institute

of Agricultural Engineering that needs further assessment and refinement followed by commercialization.

The technical programme of the Institute underwent a major revision during the year for inculcating

more inter-disciplinary research in the Institute by clubbing the activities into nine projects. Recommendations

of the QRT, RAC as well as the suggestions offered by Director General, ICAR and Deputy Director General

(Hort.), ICAR during their visit to the Institute were duly incorporated while revising the technical programme.

I thank all the Staff Members of the Institute from Scientific, Technical, Administrative and Supporting

categories for their willing support and cooperation in achieving our targets.

I am grateful to the Research Advisory Committee and Institute Management Committee for their able

guidance and valuable suggestions which helped in fixing our priorities. The contribution of Project

Monitoring and Evaluation cell is acknowledged for their role in shaping the content and quality of the

research output of the Institute. I appreciate and compliment the Editors of the Annual Report for their

efforts in bringing out this Report not only in time but also with high quality output.

I am grateful to Dr. S. Ayyappan, Secretary, DARE and Director General, ICAR and Dr. H. P. Singh,

Deputy Director General (Hort.), ICAR who have been driving forces behind us and have extended

unparalleled leadership and guidance without which our progress would not have been possible.

Special thanks are due to the extensive financial and moral support extended by the Department of

Agriculture and Cooperation, Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India for strengthening the oil palm

research programmes at DOPR.

Efforts taken by the Administration and Accounts sections are appreciated for shouldering the additional

responsibility imposed on them due to the initiation of a large number of new research activities with

adequate financial support from ICAR and DAC.

Efforts taken by Dr. K. Suresh and Ms. A. Bhanu Sri in bringing this Annual Report not only in time but

also with high quality output are gratefully acknowledged.

16.06.2012

Pedavegi
(S. Arulraj)

Director
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2. Executive Summary

Oil palm is recognized as one of the highest

edible oil yielding crops giving 5-8 tonnes of oil/

ha. Oil palm would be able to help India in

marching towards attaining vegetable oil security

in the years ahead. At present, oil palm is grown

in India to an extent of 2.02 lakh ha and yields

more than 20 tonnes of fresh fruit bunches per

hectare per annum in well maintained plantations.

India has a well established research system

consisting of Directorate of Oil Palm Research and

six Centres of All India Coordinated Research

Project on Palms, with the required Infrastructural

facilities. Directorate of Oil Palm Research could

identify germplasm with high production

potential, hybrids that could give better yields and

crop management technologies along with plant

health management measures. The Institute is

gearing up to enable it to develop appropriate

technologies for these challenge areas so as to

make oil palm cultivation more profitable and

sustainable.

The Institute has a sanctioned staff strength

of 82, including Director, 22 scientists, 18

technical, 15 administration and 26 skilled support

staff, of which 62 are in position. Total budget

allocation for the Institute for 2011-12 was `

950.98 lakhs and the expenditure was ` 901.33

lakhs with a revenue generation of  ̀  71.03 lakhs.

The Institute has 9 ongoing research projects and

10 externally funded projects.

During the year, the Institute could achieve

remarkable progress especially with reference to

the identification of high yielding palms and crop

management technologies including innovative

harvesting tools for oil palm. Major highlights of

achievements recorded during the year are

presented here:

Genetic Resource Management : Survey of

commercial plantations of oil palm was taken up

in Kerala, Andhra Pradesh, Goa, Maharashtra and

Andaman and Nicobar Islands. In Kerala, 15 palms

were identified with dwarf and high yield

characters for further screening. One dwarf dura

was selected at Thodupuzha seed garden and seed

sample collected. In Andhra Pradesh, 60 palms

were identified for further evaluation and selection.

Seed samples were collected from two dura and

three tenera palms. One promising tenera palm

was identified from Goa and seeds were collected.

Random survey was conducted in the ANIFPDCL

plantation, Little Andaman and nine promising

and high yielding individual palms representing

various sources were collected.

Characterization and evaluation of

germplasm for water use efficiency indicated that

accessions differed significantly for canopy spread,

stalk length, height increment, dwarfness and

position of leaflets ensuring maximum exposure

to sun light for better photosynthetic efficiency

etc.

Fruit form analysis and characterization of old

germplasm indicated that a progeny of Indian

dwarf palm planted at DOPR, RC, Palode had very

low vertical growth and belongs to dura fruit form.

Minimum descriptor has been developed for

twenty selected germplasm materials at DOPR,

Research Centre, Palode.

Under Multi location evaluation of African

germplasm, four high yielding dura palms have

been identified for improvement and seed

production. Four dura palms have been identified

in African germplasm being evaluated at Pedavegi

which had FFB yield of more than 200 kg per palm

per year. The selected palms are being used in
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crossing programme for developing high yielding

dura populations.

Evaluated the selfed progeny of dwarf tenera

and 7 palms were shortlisted based on the yield

(minimum of 125 kg) and height increment (below

25 cm per annum). The mean height of population

was 134 cm during 6th year with an average

increment of 22.33 cm per year. Backcrossing

programme of inter specific hybrids at Palode

resulted in development of crosses like 48 x 66,

48 x 214 and 49 OP. At Pedavegi, eight top

ranking inter specific palms viz. 25, 27, 28, 38,

41, 44, 57, 76 were shortlisted.

Photosynthetic rate in African duras at 100

percent moisture level ranged from 11.22 to 16.05

μmol m-2s-1, while it was between 11.23 to 13.98

μmol m-2 s-1 at 50 percent moisture level. At both

the moisture regimes, the highest photosynthetic

rate was observed in Source V - 8. Evaluation of

D x P hybrids for drought parameters in nursery

indicated that 193CD X 110P hybrid possesses

greater Intrinsic and instantaneous water use

efficiency and hence could be considered better

tolerant to drought compared to the other hybrids.

Promising dura palms selected in African

germplasm are being utilized in developing D x

P hybrids utilizing pisifera identified in T x T block.

Of these developed hybrids, planting materials

had been supplied to AICRP system for multi-

locational evaluation.

Pollen count methodology was standardized.

Standardized in vitro germination method (using

media containing 2.5 % sucrose, 100 ppm Boric

acid and 10 % PEG). Standardized the method of

viability assessment through MTT method (2,5

diphenyl tetrazolium bromide, a new dye for oil

palm). Pollen grains stored at -5oC showed the

maximum viability as well as germination percent

after 40 days compared to room temperature as

well as refrigerated storage. Storage in various

organic solvents showed significant difference in

viability after 40 days. Out of five solvents tried,

diethyl ether retained almost complete viability

and germination in vitro.

A total of about 1.28 lakhs and 0.75 lakhs oil

palm sprouts were supplied from DOPR, Pedavegi

and DOPR, RC, Palode seed gardens respectively

to different entrepreneurs for the production of

planting materials. Plantlet regeneration was

obtained from inflorescence tissues. The plant

formed good root growth in basal media with IBA

(4mg/l) and has been transferred to soil for

hardening. Markers were identified for E. oleifera

and E. guineensis which could be used for marker

assisted selection of interspecific crosses. RAPD

primer (OPP-8) was identified to differentiate E.

oleifera and E. guineensis palms.

Genetic diversity analysis of 23 E. oleifera

palms available at DOPR, Research Centre, Palode

indicated that Eo-04 and Eo-05 were genetically

more similar (0.895), along with other three pairs

of palms of same value (Eo-07 & Eo-09; Eo-10 &

Eo-11; Eo-20 & Eo-21). Eo-22 and Eo-23 formed a

separate group. Palm Nos. Eo-16 and Eo-01

showed the least similarity (0.74). Results could

be used for E. oleifera improvement programme

involving the genetic diverse palms.

Production System and Produce

Management : Heliconia, red ginger, bush pepper

and cocoa could be grown successfully as inter

crops in oil palm gardens. Studies on biofertilizers

in nursery indicated that combination of bio-

fertilizers and chemical fertilizers was better than

individual treatments. Maximum seedling height,

number of fronds, stem girth and total dry matter

were observed with 25% Recommended Dose of

Fertilizers (RDF) + Bio-fertilizers. Similarly, higher

microbial count has been observed with 25% RDF

+ Bio-fertilizers.

In source manipulation experiment, number

of bunches and bunch weight were more in palms

whose fronds were removed from 33rd frond

onwards. Palms whose fronds were cut from 9th

leaf onwards, recorded the lowest bunch number

and bunch weight. In sink manipulation

experiment, higher glucose and sucrose were

recorded in palms where 50 % removal of

bunches was done, while palms whose bunches

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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were cut completely possessed higher starch and

sugar contents. Glucose, sugars and sucrose

contents were more in palms where fronds were

cut from 33rd frond onwards compared to that of

other treatments.

Standardized the detection of stress in oil

palm by measuring canopy temperature difference

with the help of infrared thermometer.

Standardized CCM-200 for easy and indirect

estimation of chlorophyll/nitrogen content in oil

palm. Also standardized the digital color image

with the help of scion image for indirect and faster

estimation of foliar nutrients.

A self propelled hydraulic operated machine,

back pack mounted and trolley mounted

motorized harvesting tools were fabricated for

harvesting of oil palm FFB. In addition, designed

and developed an elevated platform for harvesting

from tall palms. Testing and evaluation are to be

undertaken for their assessment and refinement.

Plant Health Management : Pupal parasitoid

Goryhus bunoh was collected from the pupae of

psychids causing parasitism ranging between

16.66 to 73.68%. Heavy parasitism was observed

during November and low to very low parasitism

was observed during December month.

Inundative releases of egg parasitoid

Trichogramma embryophagum could control the

leaf web worm incidence in an endemic garden

in Denduluru Mandal, West Godavari dt., Andhra

Pradesh.

Studies on life history of leaf webworm were

carried out in the laboratory. Adult female moth

on an average laid 63 eggs. The eggs hatched in

4-5 days. The larval period was completed in 16-

24 days after passing 7 instars. The prepupal and

pupal periods lasted for  about 1 and 5-6 days

respectively. The adults lived for about 6-7 days.

The total life cycle from egg to adult stage lasted

for about 32-43 days.

Association of natural enemies of leaf web

worm and their potential in the field condition

was studied and it was found that larval stage of

leaf web worm was parasitized by two parasitoids

namely, Apanteles sp., a solitary endoparasitoid

and Elasmus brevicornis, a gregarious

endoparasitoid. The pupal stage was attacked by

a Chalcid parasitoid (identification awaited).

Diagnostic protocol was standardised with

already validated primers for rapid detection of

Basal Stem rot pathogen on oil palm. Native

Trichoderma sp isolates were isolated and tested

for their efficacy against basal stem rot pathogen

Ganoderma sp. Nine pesticides were tested for

their compatibility with Trichoderma sp using

poison plate technique and phorate granules were

found to be compatible in all the concentrations

tested. Etiology of the bud rot disease could be

provisionally confirmed. The bacterial isolate BRI-

5 is proved as causal agent of bud rot disease.

Further confirmation and identification of the

organism through molecular studies are in

progress.

Social Sciences : During the year 2011-12,

241 officers and 962 farmers were trained in

various training programmes organised by DOPR.

Farm Innovators’ Day with the theme “Tools and

machineries for harvesting oil palm bunches” was

celebrated at DOPR on January 6, 2012. On this

occasion, tools developed at DOPR were

displayed. A technical session was conducted on

‘Farmer innovations’, wherein a total of 120

personnel comprising of oil palm growers,

processers, officers of Andhra Pradesh State

Department of Horticulture and Scientists of

DOPR participated.

Kisan mela was organised at DOPR on

February 15, 2012 in commemoration with

Institution Foundation Day. Two oil palm growers,

one each from the states of Karnataka and Andhra

Pradesh were awarded with “Best Oil Palm

Grower” award for achieving highest FFB yield in

oil palm. Various issues relating to Oil Palm

Development Programme in the country and oil

palm Research were discussed by oil palm farmers,

processors, officers of State Department of

Horticulture and Scientists of DOPR.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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Agricultural Education Day was organized on

January 24, 2012 at DOPR. About 200 students

from six schools attended the programme. Quiz

competition on Agriculture was organized. A

presentation on ‘Opportunities in Agriculture and

Agricultural Education’ was made to motivate

the school students towards agricultural

education.

Studies were conducted for prioritization of

research needs in oil palm. Farmers perceived the

need for research on the following research areas

in that order viz., Harvesting, Planting material,

Irrigation management, Fertilizer Management,

Raising of seedlings in nursery, Pruning of leaves,

pest management, Inter/mixed crops, Basin

Management, Planting distance, Disease

Management, Soil Management, Weed

Management, Land Preparation, Mulching, Green

Manuring, Waste utilization, Pollination, Leaf

breaking, Leaf Analysis, Economics of Oil Palm

Production, Oil Extraction Ratio, Pit Making and

Ablation.

Oil Palm Kisan Mobile Message Services

(OPKiMMS) were launched by DOPR for transfer

of technologies on oil palm cultivation to oil palm

growers by using mobile message service.

During the year, two meetings of IMC, RAC,

IRC along with one QRT meeting were conducted

at DOPR.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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To strengthen the research on all aspects of oil palm under irrigated conditions, Indian Council of

Agricultural Research established the National Research Centre for Oil Palm at Pedavegi, Andhra

Pradesh on February 19, 1995. The Centre, over an area of 100 ha is 13 km away from Eluru, which

is the district headquarters of West Godavari. Later during April 1999, the CPCRI, Research Centre at

Palode was merged with NRC for Oil Palm. Research Centre at  Palode is 35 km away from

Thiruvananthapuram in Kerala state. During XI plan, NRCOP was upgraded as Directorate of Oil Palm

Research (DOPR) with the transfer of six AICRP (Oil Palm) centres to evolve location specific

technologies for oil palm. Since 1995, systematic efforts are being made at this Institute to cater to the

needs of oil palm community and to increase the production and productivity of the crop by evolving

production technology under rainfed and irrigated conditions. The Institute is conducting and

coordinating research on all aspects of oil palm germplasm conservation, improvement, production,

protection, post harvest technology and transfer of technology.

Mandate

● To conduct mission oriented research on all aspects of oil palm with an objective to improve

the productivity and quality

● To serve as national repository for oil palm germplasm and clearing house for all research

information on oil palm and coordinate national research project

● To act as center for training in research methodology and technology of oil palm

● To generate nucleus planting material

● To collaborate with national and international agencies for achieving the mandate

Organisational setup

3. Introduction
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Financial outlay

Head Allocation (as per RE) Expenditure

Non-Plan 525.71 476.06

Plan 350.00 350.00

Pension and retirement benefits 70.77 70.77

P Loans and advances 4.50 4.50

Name of the scheme / project Opening Receipts Total Expenditure Closing

balance during during balance

as on 2011-12 2011-12 as on

01.4.2011 31-3-2012

ISOPOM funded schemes 1766498 5000000 6766498 5207266 1559232

[Multilocation  evaluation of

oil palm germplasm,

Strengthening of training on

oil palm production,

Establishment of leaf analysis

lab &Strengthening of

seed gardens]

Establishment of tissue culture 86530 3470613 3557143 1204332 2352811

lab

RKVY schemes 0 7500000 7500000 1878931 5621069

[Strengthening of oil palm

germplasm resources in India,

Optimization of pollen viability

and storage techniques in oil

palm, Effect of genetic diversity

and abiotic and biotic stresses

on the pollinating efficiency of

pollinating weevil, Elaeidobius

kamerunicus Faust. in oil palm,

Development of tools and

machinery for harvesting of oil

palm, & Oil Palm Kisan Mobile

Message Services]

Externally funded projects
( ` )

(` in lakh)

INTRODUCTION
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Staff position

Grade  Sanctioned Filled Vacant

RMP 01 01 —

Scientific 22 13 09

Technical 18 17 01

Administration 15 11 04

Supporting 26 20 06

Total 82 62 20

Library: During the year 2011-12, 97 reference books worth of ` 1,93,000 have been purchased.

Subscribed 14 national journals worth of ` 30,000 and  13 international journals worth of ` 3,78,000

for scientific reference.

Website: The institute website was upgraded as per ICAR guidelines. Information regarding location

map, organizational setup, cadre strength, AICRP, collaboration, awards, patents, databases / software,

advisory training services, information pertaining to farmers and entrepreneurs, downloads of annual

reports and newsletters were incorporated in the process of upgradation. Information pertaining to

other related sub heads was also updated. The Website ID is: http://dopr.gov.in

Resource Generation

During the year 2011-12, revenue of ` 71.03 lakhs has been generated.

INTRODUCTION
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Genetic Resource Management

Collection of germplasm

Commercial oil palm plantations of Andhra

Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Karnataka, Goa,

Maharashtra and Andaman and Nicobar Islands

were surveyed and elite palms were identified in

different plantations as per the selection criteria

viz., fruit typing, stature of the palms, different FFB

parameters, yield etc. In Kerala, survey was

conducted at Chithara and Yaroor estates and

Thodupuzha seed garden of Oil Palm India Ltd

(OPIL) plantation. At Chithara estate, fifteen palms

have been identified with dwarf and high yielding

characteristics. Seeds were collected from one

dwarf dura of Thodupuzha seed garden. In Andhra

Pradesh, 13 farmers’ fields were surveyed and 60

palms were identified for further evaluation and

selection. The yield data were collected from

identified palms in various farmers’ fields and

seeds were collected from two dura and three

tenera palms.

Oil palm plantations in Goa and southern

parts of Maharashtra were surveyed and one

promising dwarf tenera palm was identified from

Goa and seeds have been collected. Another high

yielding tenera has been selected at AICRP on

Palms Centre, Mulde. Exploration was conducted

in Andaman and Nicobar Islands and a few dura

palms have been selected from Baratang. In Little

Andamans, exploration was done at ANIFPDCL

plantation established during 1975 to 1985 with

different five sources of material and nine

promising palms were selected (Table 1).

Cataloguing of germplasm

The oil palm germplasm accessions

belonging to Palode (62) and Pedavegi (63) have

been entered in Accession Register and the

manuscript on Minimum descriptor consisting 20

selected germplasm with distinguished traits has

been prepared. Passport data for 33 germplasm

accessions of African sources have been compiled

and submitted to NBPGR for assigning IC/EC

Table 1: Characteristics of germplasm collected from Andaman and Nicobar Islands

Genotype Fruit Single Mesocarp Mesocarp            Special characters 

form fruit wt. oil

wt. (g)  (g) (%)

Source I - 1 Tenera 9.0 4.60 76.4 More bunches, short height

Source I - 2 Tenera 8.0 6.80 64.6 Dwarf, high mesocarp content

Source I - 3 Tenera 5.0 3.60 80.8 Dwarf, high mesocarp content 

Source II - 3 Tenera 6.2 3.80 32.4 Medium height, full of bunches 

Source IV - 1 Dura 8.6 3.60 77.2 Big size bunches 

Source IV - 2 Dura 10.0 4.00 61.7 Self-seeded, thick mesocarp,

big size fruits, virescence 

Source V - 3 Tenera 8.6 6.60 73.0 Dwarf, heavy yielder

Source V - 1984 Tenera 13.6 - 76.9 Very good bearing, dwarf stature 

Source V - 1984(P-2) Tenera 7.2 7.20 79.6 Dwarf, heavy yielder

4. Research Achievements
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numbers. The primary germplasm materials

collected from African countries were planted in

different locations. The passport data for all the

accessions were compiled for registration. A

software namely “Oil Palm Germplasm

Information System” was tested for African

germplasm planted at Palode.

Evaluation of oil palm germplasm

Evaluation of oil palm accessions in newly

developed germplasm blocks was carried out in

relation to the biochemical parameters associated

with drought. The parameters assessed were

carotene, total phenols and cuticle thickness.

Evaluation of nine accessions planted during 2004

(Germplasm block - I) revealed that cuticle

thickness was highest in Pune - 1 and Pune - 2

accessions, which could be an indication of

drought tolerance. Variations in carotene and total

phenol contents were not significant among

accessions. Evaluation of ten accessions planted

during 2008 in Germplasm block – II revealed

that there was no significant variation with respect

to the carotene content, total phenols and cuticle

thickness among various accessions.

Evaluation of twenty two accessions planted

during January 2010 (Germplasm block – III)

revealed that all the parameters except the

carotene content showed significant variation

among different accessions. The total phenols

were highest in MANG - 1 followed by MANG -

2, Nellore - 1, Co - 1 and AND – 21. Cuticle

thickness was highest in Nellore - 2 followed by

Nellore - 1, TTD - 1, Co - 1 and MANG - 1.

Evaluation of ten accessions planted during 2009

in Germplasm block – IV revealed that total

phenols were significantly different among the

accessions. Highest phenol content was recorded

in Nellore - 3 followed by Nellore - 4 and MANG

- 3. With respect to cuticle thickness, MANG-4

recorded the highest value.

Fruit form analysis and characterization of

germplasm at Palode : Evaluation of a total of 650

palms  belonging to 16 accessions planted in

germplasm block ‘B’ during 1981-1990 at DOPR

Research Centre, Palode was taken up. During the

reported period, 207 palms from different

accessions consisting of exotic and indigenous

germplasm were tested for fruit forms. Out of 207

palms tested, 180 palms showed tenera fruit types

and remaining are duras. The dwarf tenera Palm

No. 221 (Source IV) was reassessed in terms of

rachis length. The palm recorded 186 kg FFB from

14 bunches and 25.4 cm of height increment

(Fig. 1).

Performance of oleifera palms at Palode: Yield

performance and bunch quality characteristics of

base oleifera (DOPR G 23 & 24) have been

studied. The results revealed that Palm Nos. 3 and

6 showed lesser canopy spread and Palm Nos. 6,

7, 11, 12 and 17 showed slow height increment.

Germination behaviour of germplasm:

Germination behaviour of oleifera, African

germplasm and Indigenous dura was studied along

with different seed characteristics. Higher

germination percentage and better seedling quality

were recorded in African germplasm. Palode dura

had higher bunch weight compared to that of

African duras.

Multilocational evaluation of African germplasm:

Oil palm germplasm accessions collected from

four African countries are being screened for

Fig. 1: F1 Progeny of dwarf Palm No 221 of old germplasm

block at Palode

RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS
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drought tolerance and high water use efficiency

at different locations in India. The accessions were

planted at Pedavegi and Nellore (Andhra Pradesh),

Palode and PCKL (Kerala) and Mohitnagar (West

Bengal).

DOPR, Pedavegi (Andhra Pradesh): The

germplasm was planted during 1998. The

replicated trial was laid in RCBD with three

replications. The screening is being done at two

moisture levels, irrigated (IW/CPE = 1.0) and stress

(IW/ CPE = 0.5), being maintained through drips.

Morphological and yield observations were

recorded. Yield parameters for five years (2007-

11) are presented in Table 2.

Under irrigated conditions, Source VIII

accessions were the highest yielders followed by

Source IX accessions. Under stress, Source IX

accessions were the highest yielders followed by

Source VIII accessions. Wide variations were

observed for fruit/bunch, mesocarp/fruit, kernel/

fruit and shell/fruit among the different accessions.

Under irrigated conditions, bunch index was

highest in Source VII followed by Source VIII. The

highest specific leaf weight was recorded in Source

Table 2: Performance of African dura Germplasm (2007-11) under irrigation and water stress at

DOPR, Pedavegi

Source VII - 21/310 11.0 9.1 99.9 11.9 8.5 99.9

Source VII -22/311 10.6 9.3 95.3 9.7 8.7 84.3

Source VII - 25/314 14.0 7.3 92.8 10.7 7.2 72.8

Source VIII - 11 7.3 17.4 124.2 7.4 15.5 116.0

Source VIII - 9 8.4 17.9 143.4 7.7 16.8 125.5

Source IX - 1 8.7 16.3 130.0 10.0 14.5 131.0

Source IX - 2 8.3 16.0 135.0 9.1 14.9 129.1

Source IX - 3 7.0 14.9 100.8 8.3 14.5 117.8

Source IX - 5 7.3 16.9 122.6 7.2 16.5 114.5

Source IX - 8 7.3 16.8 119.4 6.3 15.7 97.3

Genotype
Number of

bunches/

palm

Irrigated Water Stress

Average

bunch wt./

palm (kg)

Fresh fruit

bunch yield/

palm (kg)

Number of

bunches/

palm

Average

bunch wt./

palm (kg)

Fresh fruit

bunch yield/

palm (kg)

IX accessions, followed by Source VIII and Source

VII accessions. Under moisture stress, bunch index

was highest in Source VIII accessions followed by

Source VII.

Evaluation of African accessions under water

stress indicated that highest yield was recorded in

Source VI - 9. The average yield of Source VI

accessions was 145.8 kg/palm. The number of

bunches were highest in Source VI -9 followed

by Source VI -3. Among the Source IX accessions,

FFB yield of Source IX - 4 was highest and the

average yield of Source IX accessions was 117.5

kg/palm. Among Source VII accessions, the highest

FFB yield was recorded in Source VII - 29/318

which was significantly higher than the general

mean. Among Source VIII accessions, the average

FFB yield was highest (228.3 kg/palm) in Source

VIII - 11. The highest average oil percentage was

observed in Source VIII accessions followed by

Source IX and Source VI accessions. The highest

fruit/bunch ratio was recorded in Source IX - 8.

The highest mesocarp/fruit ratio was recorded in

Source VI - 8 followed by Source VI - 15 and sterile

fruits percentage is more in Source IX -6.
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Adilabad (Andhra Pradesh): Biometric

observations like number of male inflorescences,

female inflorescences, hermaphrodites, number

of leaves and number of spindles were recorded

in African germplasm. Under water stress, higher

girth was recorded in Source VII and lowest in

Source VIII accessions. Maximum height was

recorded in Source VIII accessions and lowest in

Source IX accessions.

Mohitnagar (West Bengal): The germplasm was

planted during 2000 with 10 accessions from

Source VI in 3 replications. Annual biometric

observations viz., girth, height, no. of

inflorescences, no. of leaves, no. of spindles and

17th leaf observations like petiole length, width,

leaflet length, width, no. of leaflets and rachis

length were recorded. Highest girth was recorded

in Source VI - 13, followed by Source VI - 17.

Minimum height was recorded in Source VI - 15,

followed by Source VI - 3. Specific leaf weight

was highest in Source VI - 4 and Source VI - 17.

More bunches were recorded in Source VI - 6,

Source VI - 16 and Source VI - 17 accessions and

lowest in Source VI - 12.

DOPR, RC, Palode (Kerala): Data on

morphological characters (recorded over a period

of five years) in African germplasm revealed that

Source VII, Source VIII and Source IX  accessions

recorded mean height increments of 0.46, 0.42,

0.40 m per year respectively. Highest bunch

weight was recorded in Source VIII (18.46 Kg).

Source IX accessions recorded higher percentage

of fruit per bunch. Ten elite palms belonging to

Source VIII  and Source IX  (Source VIII - 11 84,

Source VIII - 11  85, Source VIII - 8  78, Source

VIII - 8  58, Source IX - 4  80, Source IX - 4  72,

Source IX -7  68, Source IX - 8  71, Source IX - 8

77, Source IX - 8 48) which recorded FFB yield of

more than 150 kg /palm/year were assessed.

Source IX - 4 (Palm No. 80) recorded the highest

FFB yield.

PCKL, Athirapally (Kerala): Data pertaining to

morphological characters (recorded over a period

of five years) of African germplasm planted at

PCKL, Athirapally revealed that Source VII, Source

VIII, Source IX  and Source VI  recorded mean

height increments of 0.24, 0.19, 0.23 and 0.31 m

per year respectively. The highest average oil/

bunch percentage was observed in Source VIII

accessions followed by Source IX, Source VI and

Source VII accessions. The highest fruit/bunch was

recorded in Source VIII accessions.

Breeding for high yield in oil palm

Selection of high yielding dura palms: Four

promising dura palms were identified in African

germplasm at Pedavegi in which higher FFB yield

(>200 kg per palm per year) was recorded.

Crossing programme has been planned for their

utilization in developing high yielding dura

crosses.

Performance of Palode dura crosses at DOPR,

Pedavegi: The annual biometric observations were

recorded in two Palode crosses (80D x 281D and

240D x 281D). Among the two crosses, bunch

index and specific leaf weight were higher in 80D

x 281D, however, height increment was lowest.

80D x 281D was also the highest yielder with

more number of bunches, whereas, average bunch

size was more in 240D x 281D.

Performance of Source X dura population at

DOPR, Pedavegi: The annual biometric

observations were recorded in two Source X

crosses (98C x 254D and 98C x 208D). Among

the two crosses, highest bunch index and specific

leaf weight was recorded in 98C x 208D. Higher

yield and bunch weight were recorded in 98C x

254D, whereas, more bunches were recorded in

98C x 208D.

Evaluation of T x T populations: Fresh fruit bunch

yield data recorded in T x T population were

analyzed based on fruit type and FFB yield. The

dura palms in T x T population that were yielding

more than 200 kg/palm were tabulated (Table 3).

Palm No. 41 recorded the highest bunch weight.

Similarly, tenera palms in T x T population that

were yielding greater than 300 and 400 kg/palm

were also documented.
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 The pollen obtained from pisifera palms of

T X T Pedavegi block was tested and checked for

viability. Based on these characters, 10 pollen

parents were selected. The pollen parent, Palm

No. 110 produced 814 g of pollen from 13

inflorescences.

Evaluation of D x P progeny at DOPR, Pedavegi:

The results of D x P progeny evaluation trial

planted in 2003 at Pedavegi revealed higher

bunch index in D x P progeny and lowest in

Source XI. Specific leaf weight was highest in

Source XI followed by 119 x 57. Highest FFB yield

was recorded in 139 x 155. The highest number

of bunches were recorded in 155 x 57, whereas,

average bunch size was more in Source XIV x

Source XV.

Evaluation of D x D and D x P crosses at nursery:

In order to produce better quality crosses, parental

Table 3: FFB yield performance in T x T

population at DOPR, Pedavegi

Palm Fruit Type Number of FFB yield

No. bunches (kg/palm/yr)

41 Dura 10 289

68 Dura 8 218

137 Dura 8 220

190 Dura 13 241

90 Tenera 15 314

106 Tenera 19 312

107 Tenera 13 308

116 Tenera 12 306

130 Tenera 13 362

141 Tenera 12 329

208 Tenera 19 309

212 Tenera 10 339

217 Tenera 12 345

219 Tenera 17 309

222 Tenera 18 369

229 Tenera 13 349

235 Tenera 14 393

243 Tenera 11 362

204 Tenera 15 438

216 Tenera 14 489

244 Tenera 12 424

palms were selected based on morphological traits

and crossed. The hybrids D x D and D x P crosses

were evaluated at nursery. Evaluation of 24 D x

D crosses revealed that higher girth was recorded

in 147 CD x 198 CD and lowest in 257 CD x 100

CD. In another experiment, 39 D x P crosses were

evaluated and higher girth was recorded in the

257 CD x 14 P and lesser height was recorded in

226 D x 22 P.

Evaluation of sources of oil palm planting

materials: The experiment was planted during

1996 with eleven oil palm hybrids belonging to

four different sources, namely Source X, Palode

(India), Source XII and Source XIII. Pooled analysis

was done over four years (2008-12) to study the

variations due to years and hybrids. The results

indicated significant variation among hybrids for

number of bunches, FFB yield and average bunch

weight. Year to year variation was significant for

all the three yield characters. Hybrid x year

interactions were significant for number of

bunches and FFB yield and non-significant for

average bunch weight. Higher FFB yield and

higher number of bunches were produced by

Source XII hybrids followed by Palode hybrids.

Among Source x hybrids interaction, Source XIV

x Source XV produced the highest FFB yield.

Among the four sources, bunch index was higher

in Source XIII hybrids followed by Palode.

Breeding for dwarfness in oil palm

Development of slow growing gene pool:

Crossing programme has been initiated on

utilization of four palms i.e., Palm Nos. 42 & 43

(Source IX - 1) and 465 & 497 (Source IX -5) for

developing slow growing gene pool (full Sib

progenies).

Evaluation of dwarf tenera progeny: The dwarf

tenera -1 from Palode was selfed and the progeny

raised at Pedavegi was evaluated. Results indicated

significant variation among progenies for most of

the parameters studied. Palm height varied from

0.76 to 2.93 m with an average of 1.66 m during

seventh year. Girth of palms varied from 2.20 to
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3.96 m with an average of 2.95 m. Length of leaf

is associated with dwarfness or compactness. Leaf

length varied from 3.61 to 6.94 m with an average

of 5.47 m.  Out of 57 palms, 20 were having less

than 2.0 cm internode length. Canopy spread

ranged from 30.25 to 90.29 sq. m with a mean of

60.19 sq. m. The specific leaf weight varied from

0.49 to 1.60 with an average of 0.79.

Based on fruit typing, 14 dura, 30 tenera and

5 pisifera palms were identified. The average

bunch weight varied from 3.6 kg to 16.5 kg with

a mean of 8.11 kg. The FFB yield per palm per

year ranged from 8 to 205 kg with a mean of 70.56

kg. The highest FFB yield was recorded in P - 33

followed by P - 28, P - 76, and P - 42. Higher

bunch index (> 0.39) was recorded by 18 palms.

P - 33 recorded highest bunch index of 0.58

followed by P - 76, P - 77 and P - 42.

Association analysis for dwarfness related

parameters: Correlation was worked out among

various vegetative and yield parameters. Plant

height and height increment are strongly

associated with girth of trunk, leaf area, canopy

spread, petiole length, rachis length, leaflet length

and leaf base width. Girth of trunk was having

strong positive association with leaf area, canopy

spread, petiole length, rachis length, leaf length,

leaf base width, internode length, leaflet length

and inter leaflet distance. Canopy spread showed

positive and significant association with petiole

length, rachis length, leaf length, leaf base width,

internode length, leaflet length and inter leaflet

distance. Height showed positive and significant

association with leaf dry weight, trunk dry matter

and total vegetative dry matter. Bunch dry matter

was positively associated with total dry matter

production, bunch number, average bunch weight

and bunch index. If the height increment of dwarf

palms is considered as 30 cm per annum, the

plantation height could be around 9.0 meters upon

reaching 30 years. Therefore, with the present rate

of height increment of dwarf tenera progenies, it

should be possible to harvest palms well beyond

thirty years and economic life of plantations could

be extended considerably (Fig. 2).

The canopy spread of the progenies was

measured to find out the number of palms that

could be accommodated per unit area. The mean

canopy spread was 61.39 sq.cm which allows

23.76 percent extra land area compared to

currently followed spacing of 9 m x 9 m. Hence,

a modified spacing with 161 palms/ha would be

possible which can accommodate 12.6 percent

higher population than normal. Yield potential of

the selected progeny is 33.01 tonnes/ha which in

turn is equivalent to 6.6 tonnes oil per ha.

Moreover, the duras identified in the population

would be useful in enhancing the dwarfing gene

pool and introgress dwarfness into advanced

breeding population of high yield.

Performance of interspecific hybrids at Palode:

Morphological and vegetative characteristics of

inter specific hybrids planted at Palode were

evaluated. Cross no. 15 Eo x 18 Eg recorded lowest

height increment (0.39 m) coupled with other

vegetative characteristics. The individual palms

with Palm No. 48, 49 and 6 were further back

crossed. Seedlings were raised in the nursery and

vegetative growth parameters were recorded.

Breeding for abiotic stress tolerance in oil palm

Morphological observations were recorded

on 21 D x P hybrids developed by utilizing dura

Fig. 2: Dwarf tenera progeny
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mother palms identified in African germplasm.

Destructive sampling was done to record dry

matter related parameters like root, stem and leaf

dry matter as well as root volume. The promising

dura palms selected in African germplasm were

utilized in development of D x D crosses for

making inter se crosses, and also in development

of D x P hybrids on a commercial scale, utilizing

available selected pisifera palms at Pedavegi.

Improvement of male parent – pisifera in

oil palm

Performance of different pisifera palms that

are used in commercial seed production

programme in different seed gardens was studied

with respect to morphological parameters,

production of male and female inflorescences, sex

ratio and other characters. Capacity of these

pisifera palms with respect to pollen grain

production, their storability and viability are being

studied. Outline has been prepared for making

the crosses of pisifera with dura for developing

the population and testing of general combining

ability and specific combining ability.

Optimization of pollen viability and storage

techniques in oil palm

Standardization of pollen count methodology

indicated that about 20,000 pollen grains are

present   in 1 mg of pollen sample. Pollen was

cultured in vitro on eight different types of media

ranging from simple sucrose/boric acid media to

highly complex media. The in vitro germination

media were standardized for oil palm. For viability

test, two salts of tetrazolium viz. TTC (2, 3, 5-

triphenyl tetrazolium chloride) and MTT (2, 5

diphenyl tetrazolium bromide) were used. Viable

pollen was indicated by the presence of red color

in case of TTC and deep pink to violet in case of

MTT (Fig. 3 & 4). Of the two tests, MTT performed

better in terms of viability and in vitro germination.

However, TTC did not perform well for oil palm

pollen, though it is considered as vital stain for

both seeds and pollen in many plant species.

Evaluation of pollen viability in inter-specific

Fig. 3 Staining of oil palm pollen by TTC

Fig. 4: Staining of oil palm pollen by MTT

crosses indicated that significant variability existed

among different crosses. The cross 360D x 13P

recorded 91.15% viability with 84.14%

germination in vitro, whereas 361D x 11P showed

reduced pollen viability and germination in vitro.

Seed studies in oil palm

Storage of oil palm hybrid seeds has been a

concern especially during the period of less

demand from the nurseries/ farmers. Hence, it has

become imperative to develop suitable protocol

for prolonging the storage of seeds. Abscissic acid

was found to induce dormancy in many plant

species and GA is known for enhancing uniform

germination. Hence, the two hormones were tried

in an effort to prolong the seed storage life and to

get uniform germination at the end of storage

period. The seeds were treated with ABA (100 μM)

before storage and GA (500 ppm) before sprout
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development. The results indicated that seed

weight, seed volume, seed thickness, seed width

and kernel weight decreased with storage. The

seed shape showed certain change during storage

probably resulting from moisture loss or changes

occurring to kernel and shell on account of

changes in moisture content. Seed density was

not affected during storage due to proportionate

reduction in seed weight and volume. The

moisture content and viability declined during

storage period. The ABA treated seeds after six

months retained 15.35 % moisture and 50 %

viability (tetrazolium dye test). When the same

seeds were treated with GA after six months, 80

% germination could be achieved. The association

analysis of seed characteristics and viability

indicated that moisture content was having high

and positive correlation with seed viability. The

ABA treated seeds were found to germinate in

storage without preheating.

Seed desiccation and seed germination in oleifera

seeds: The desiccation studies conducted on seeds

and kernels of oleifera and guineensis indicated

that oleifera seed is sensitive to desiccation and

drastic reduction in moisture and viability was

observed in oleifera kernels when compared to

guineensis. The initial germination level of 26.5

% with 21.08 % moisture was reduced to 10.5 %

with 7.93 % moisture content where as seeds of

guineensis were able to withstand reduction of

moisture content and recorded 12 % germination

with 7.97 % moisture in the kernels. While

investigating the desiccation of oleifera seed for

long term storage, kernel with seed testa of two

colors i.e. brown and black were observed and

seed coat of brown colour showed more

susceptibility to microbial infection than dark

seeds during germination test (Fig. 5).

Hybridized seeds from mother palm (35 D x

66 P) were subjected to storage for the period of

six months under room conditions. Germination

potential of stored seeds was tested and results

revealed that germination started from second

month onwards and increased up to six months

of storage. Desiccated seed moisture and

germination in E. guineensis and E. oleifera are

presented (Fig. 6).

Fig. 5: Kernel colour variation in E. oleifera

Fig. 6. Desiccated seed moisture and germination %

of  E. oleifera

Strengthening of seed gardens for indigenous

seed production

Under this programme, the production and supply

of oil palm hybrid seeds in all the oil palm growing

states is being coordinated.

Pedavegi: Four more mother palms have been

selected at Pedavegi for inclusion in hybrid seed

production and steps have been taken to improve

seed germination. 1,28,300 sprouts were supplied

to different entrepreneurs for raising nurseries.

Quality control checks on supply of sprouts are

strictly being followed.

Palode: The average germination of 52 % was

achieved during the period. Ninety nine duras and

three pisifera palms are utilized for hybrid seed
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production. 75,000 sprouts were supplied to

different entrepreneurs for raising nurseries. The

yield data of Dura II palms were compiled and

twelve high yielding palms are being monitored

for further utilization.

Development of tissue culture protocol for

oil palm

In the process of finding out the suitable

technology for the tissue culture of oil palm from

mature palm explants, immature inflorescences

collected from < 10th leaf axil  were found more

suitable for callus induction and somatic

embryogenesis with less damage to the palms as

compared to spear leaf. The media which

produced callus and somatic embryos from

inflorescences was retested with inflorescence

collected from 10 palms and callus induction

could be obtained from them. After two

subcultures, embryogenic calli (Fig. 7) of varying

percentages were seen from them. These cultures

are in different stages of callus and somatic

embryos. Complete plantlet regeneration was

obtained with somatic embryos of Palm No. 181

inflorescence and was transferred to soil for

hardening (Fig. 8).

Suspension culture with callus of

inflorescence of three palms has been initiated and

it has produced good callus growth. They are

further sub cultured for the production of somatic

embryos. The direct embryogenesis obtained from

immature embryos was again retested with 12

different genotypes and it was found that all of

them responded for callus and embryogenesis.

Under the in vitro rooting experiment, Eeuwens

media at one fourth concentration was tested with

different auxins like NAA, IAA, IBA at a

concentration of 4 mg/l singly and in combination.

Among them, IBA and IAA and a combination

gave a higher percentage of rooting.

Molecular characterization of oil palm

germplasm

Genetic diversity analysis of African

germplasm accessions using SSR markers was

continued and five SSR primers from the selected

50 were used for diversity analysis.

Comprehensive analysis has been carried out for

the 23 E. oleifera palms available at Palode by

using 54 random primers and 19 SSR primers.

Random primers formed two major clusters, one

with 18 palms and other with 2 palms (Eo - 22

and Eo - 23). Palm Nos.  Eo - 01, Eo - 16 and Eo -

17 did not form any group indicating that they

were separate. As it is known that the Eo - 22 and

Eo - 23 were brought from Source X and all others

were from Source XI, Eo - 22 and Eo - 23 forming

separate cluster was not surprising. The pair of

palms which showed maximum similarity were

Eo - 07 and Eo - 09; Eo - 10 and Eo - 11; Eo - 20

and Eo - 21. This was followed by Eo - 04 and Eo

- 05. SSR markers could not distinguish Eo - 22

and Eo - 23 from the rest, may be because the

coverage was less since the number of band scored

was less. Combined results trend was towards the

random primer result.
Fig. 7: Embryogenic calli obtained from inflorescence

of Palm No. 244

Fig. 8: Plantlet transferred for hardening
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Comparative genetic diversity analysis of E.

oleifera palms vs. E. guineensis palms was carried

out. 23 oleifera and 17 guineensis from four

different sources were analyzed using ten random

primers and eight microsatellite primers for genetic

diversity. Maximum distance between E. oleifera

palm and E. guineensis palm was 0.48 (between

Eo - 01 & Eg - 40 and Eo - 01 & Eg - 111), where as

the similarity was maximum between E. oleifera

and E. guineensis (between Eo - 06 and Eg - 92;

Eo - 06 and Eg - 209 and Eo - 21 and Eg - 37). A

dendrogram derived from UPGMA cluster analysis

revealing two major clusters clearly distinguishes

E. oleifera palms from the E. guineensis palms (Fig.

9). A RAPD primer, OPP-8 was identified to

differentiate E. oleifera and E. guineensis palms.

by minimum evolution method. These clones fell

into three distinct clusters, which suggest that these

might have at least three different origins.

Fig. 9: A dendrogram derived from UPGMA cluster analysis

clearly distinguishing all the E. oleifera palms from the E.

guineensis palms

Production System and Produce
Management

Nutrient dynamics in oil palm under different

fertilizer levels

The trial was taken up in Randomized Block

Design with seven fertigation doses in four

replications at Pedavegi campus in a 13 year old

plantation. Treatments were imposed from 2011

onwards and data on physiological and yield

parameters were recorded. The photosynthetic

rate ranged from 10.61 to 16.55 μmol m-2 s-1 in

different treatments. Palms treated with

300:150:300 g NPK through fertigation recorded

the lowest photosynthetic rate while the highest

photosynthetic rate was observed in palms

nourished with 900:450:900 g NPK through

fertigation. The transpiration and conductance

were highest in palms treated with 1200:600:1200

g NPK through fertigation. The lowest transpiration

rate was observed in palms fertigated with

300:150:300 g NPK/palm/year.

Palms applied with 1200:600:1800 g NPK/

palm/year through fertigation recorded highest FFB

yield (32.42 t/ha) and bunches (10.28/palm) and

the lowest FFB yield (26.45 t/ha) and bunches

(8.27/palm) were recorded in 1200:600:1200 g

NPK/palm/year through soil application.

Significant yield improvement was recorded over

the previous year in all the treatments. Soil analysis

indicated that the soil pH and EC were normal,

organic carbon is low, P
2
O

5
 is very high and potash

varied from low to high. The results indicated that

fertigation could be cost effective and increase the

productivity. Microflora i.e., bacteria, fungi and

actinomycetes were enumerated in soil samples

collected from the treatments prior to the

imposition of fertigation treatments and results

were found non significant among the treatments.

Data on photosynthetic rate and associated

parameters were recorded. The photosynthetic

Tornado clones were studied for genetic

similarity using 20 SSR primers and it was already

reported. Identity 4 was used to calculate various

genetic parameters for each accession and each

SSR loci. A genetic distance matrix based on the

proportion of shared alleles was constructed by

the program MICROSAT. Mega5 was used to

calculate minimum evolution phylogenic tree. The

number of alleles per locus ranged from one allele

at 204 to four alleles at locus 230. Except for 204,

10, 168, 215, 105, all the other loci were

polymorphic. Clone T12 showed taxon specific

absence of SSR locus. In order to illustrate genetic

diversity among the oil palm sources, a

dendrogram was made from the similarity matrix
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in palms treated with S-1 (225 g S/palm/year). The

stomatal conductance was highest in S-4 (900 g

S/palm/year) treatment.

Maximization of yield in oil palm at Pedavegi

Data were recorded on palm growth and

yield parameters at Pedavegi. An average light

intensity of 17.96 per cent was recorded. The FFB

yield of 23.41t/ha was obtained. Enumeration of

microflora was completed.

Oil palm based farming system

 Banana, bush pepper, cocoa, heliconia, red

ginger and vine pepper are cultivated as intercrops

in oil palm plantations at stabilized yielding phase.

Light infiltration was measured at monthly

intervals and average light intensity in the block

was about 19.58 per cent. Observations were

recorded on number of leaves harvested, trunk

girth, palm height, number of fruit bunches/palm

and bunch weight. More FFB yield/palm/year

(124.43kg) was recorded in inter cropped area as

compared to control (68.02kg). Interaction

between inter crops and oil palm has been found

synergistic when compared to mono cropping.

Microbial (bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes)

population in the system was enumerated and it

has been found more in inter cropped area as

compared to control. Observations on growth and

yield of heliconia (44.9 spikes/plant), red ginger

(20.7 spikes/plant), bush pepper (135 g seed),

cocoa (12.6 pods) and banana (34 kg/plot) were

recorded. Long pepper and cut foliage plants i.e.,

asparagus, heliconia, dracaena, tie plant, fish tail

fern, philodendron and dieffenbachia have been

introduced into the system and observation on

their growth and development is under progress.

Oil palm has been integrated with dairy (1

buffalo and 2 calves), poultry birds and fodder

crops. Eight varieties of guinea grass and four

varieties of napier grass were planted in inter space

of oil palm and open conditions and observations

on growth and yield of varieties were recorded.

Banana was planted in intra space of oil palm.

rate ranged from 10.61 to 16.55 μmol m-2 s-1 in

the different treatments. Palms treated with

300:150:300 g NPK through fertigation recorded

the lowest photosynthetic rate while the highest

photosynthetic rate was observed in palms

nourished with 900:450:900 g NPK through

fertigation. The transpiration and conductance

were highest in palms treated with 1200:600:1200

g NPK through fertigation. The lowest transpiration

rate was observed in palms fertigated with

300:150:300 g NPK.

Design of the software was modified to

include the details of dead / replanted palms.

Tables, forms, queries and reports in MS Access

database were designed for storing, retrieving and

reporting treatment-wise results on palm-wise data.

The current module was updated with day-wise

harvesting data of palm numbers 1 to 244 for the

years 2003 to 2010. Format was designed for data

entry of observations i.e., height, girth, number of

leaves and inflorescence. The forms were designed

to enable modification and deletion of data

entered for yield and other observations that are

recorded.

Effect of sulphur on growth and yield of oil palm:

Yield parameters were recorded in all the five

treatments. Among the five treatments highest FFB

yield (33.11 t/ha) was recorded with 675 g S/palm/

year while the lowest FFB yield (26.61 t/ha) was

recorded in the treatment with no sulphur

application. Number of bunches per palm was the

highest in treatment 225 g S/palm/year and the

lowest in no sulphur application. Maximum height

of palm (5.04 m) was recorded in 675 g S/palm/

year treatment while highest girth of the palm was

recorded in 225 g S/palm/year treatment.  No

significant difference was observed in oil content

in the first year. The photosynthetic rate ranged

from 7.00 to 8.67 μmol m-2 s-1 in the different

treatments. Lowest photosynthetic rate was

recorded in S-3 (675 g S/palm/year) treatment

while S-0 recorded highest rate. The transpiration

rate also followed similar trend as that of

photosynthetic rate among the different sulphur

treatments. Highest leaf temperature was observed
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Observations on recycling of leaves through

vermi-composting are under progress. Biomass

i.e., oil palm leaves, buffalo dung and urine and

FYM of the system was quantified. The average

light intensity in oil palm garden (8 yr old) was

19.98 per cent. Among four sources (Source XI,

Palode, Source XIV x Source XV and Source XIV

x Source IV) of oil palm, Palode recorded the

highest number of bunches (11.83) and maximum

bunch weight (182.38kg). Microbial population

(bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes) was found

more in inter cropped area as compared to mono

cropped area. The output from the system was

quantified as milk (949 l/146days), dung (11.7 t/

yr), urine (5037 l/yr), dry leaves (5.41 t/yr), fodder

(4.5 t) and poultry birds (146 kg). Preliminary

observations on vermi-composting with oil palm

dry leaves were made.

Nursery management in oil palm

A study on effect of biofertilizers on growth

and vigour of oil palm seedlings was conducted

to cut down the use of chemical fertilizers. The

experiment was laid out in CRD with 11

treatments and five replications. Results were

found better in combination of biofertilizers and

chemical fertilizers rather than individual

treatments. The treatment with 50%

recommended dose of fertilizer (RDF) +

biofertilizers recorded the maximum seedling

height (135 cm), petiole width (2.00 cm) and depth

(3.50 cm), number of primary roots (38) and total

dry biomass (511.16 g) whereas the minimum

seedling height (95.6 cm), number of fronds

(14.33), 3rd leaf area (1395.29 sq.cm),  stem girth

(21.43 cm), primary roots (24.66) and total dry

biomass (207.29 g) were observed in control. The

highest number of leaves (18.67) and maximum

3rd leaf area (3104.98 sq.cm) were recorded with

25% RDF+Biofertilizers. However, the treatments

50% RDF +Biofertilizers and 25% RDF +

Biofertilizers were found at par with each other

for most of the characters. Bacterial population

was found more in treated seedlings as compared

with control.

A study on effect of PGPR (Plant Growth

Promoting Rhizobacteria) on growth and vigour

of oil palm seedlings has been taken up to reduce

the use of chemical fertilizers. The experiment was

laid out in CRD with five treatments and ten

replications. The treatments were PGPR,

PGPR+RDF, Cattle urine, PGPR + Cattle urine

and RDF-Control. Results were found significant

among the treatments for most of the characters

studied. Among the treatments, maximum

seedling height (109.60 cm), 3rd leaf area (2377.19

sq. cm), total dry matter (383.26 g), organic carbon

(1.41 %) and calcium (453.24 mg/100 g) were

recorded with the use of cattle urine. Similarly,

the highest bacterial population was observed

under cattle urine. Nutrient analysis of soil and

leaf samples is under progress.

Irrigation management in oil palm

The study was taken up in a spilt plot design

with two methods of irrigation (drip and micro-

jet) in main plots and three doses of irrigation at

0.6, 0.7 and 0.8 crop factor level in sub-plots with

four replications at Pedavegi campus in a 13 year

old plantation. Treatments were imposed since

July, 2010 and data on morphological parameters

viz. plant height, girth, no of leaves produced, leaf

area and leaf dry weight were recorded. The FFB

yield ranged from 25.71 t/ha to 27.74 t/ha in

different treatments. Highest FFB yield of 27.74 t/

ha was recorded in M1L3 (jet with highest dose

of water) and the lowest yield in M2 L3 (Drip with

highest dose water). Number of bunches/palm was

highest in M2L2 (9.85 bunches/palm) while lowest

number of bunches were recorded in (M1L3). Soil

analysis indicates that pH and EC are normal,

organic carbon is low to medium, P
2
O

5
 is very

high and K
2
O varies from medium to high.

Among the different levels of irrigation in drip

system and micro jets, there was no observed trend

with respect to height and girth of palms at

different irrigation levels. The leaf area declined

with increase in the amount of water in palms

irrigated with jet, while there was no trend
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observed in palms irrigated with drip at different

irrigation levels. Among the palms irrigated with

jets, the leaf dry weight decreased as the amount

of water increased. However, such a trend was

not observed in palms irrigated with drips. Among

the different irrigation levels in micro jets, palms

irrigated at 0.7 recorded higher MSI, while palms

irrigated at 0.6 in drip observed higher MSI values.

An increasing trend in CCI values was observed

in palms irrigated with micro jets as amount of

water increased, while such a trend could not be

observed in palms irrigated with drips at different

moisture levels. Among the jet and drip irrigation

methods, palms irrigated at 0.7 recorded higher

chlorophyll contents. Among the palms irrigated

with micro jets, palms irrigated at 0.8, recorded

highest soluble protein content, while palms

irrigated with drips at 0.7 recorded lower values.

The NR activity in palms irrigated with jets

increased as the amount of water increased, while

contrary results were obtained in palms irrigated

with drips at different irrigation levels. In both the

methods, the soluble sugar content gradually

increased as the availability of water increased.

In different irrigation levels of both methods the

SOD content gradually increased as the water

availability increased.

Effect of different levels of fruiting activity on

growth and yield of oil palm

Two trials were initiated during 2005 by

manipulating the source (pruning of fronds – 9,

17, 25, 33 and control) and sink (removal of floral

buds – 25, 50, 75, 100 % and control). During

report period, regular imposition of source and

sink treatments was done every month.

Morphological observations along with yield were

recorded at monthly intervals. In the sink

manipulation experiment, 50 % removal of

bunches in palms yielded 39 bunches with bunch

weight of 680.5 kg during the year. The control

palms recorded 46 bunches with bunch weight

of 1103 kg. Among the four source manipulation

treatments, the number of bunches and bunch

weight were more in palms whose fronds were

removed from 33rd frond onwards. Samples from

petioles and trunk were taken with the help of

tree borer and fresh samples were analyzed for

analyzing the biochemical parameters. Higher

glucose and sucrose were recorded in palms

where 50 % removal of bunches was done, while

palms whose bunches were cut completely

possessed higher starch and sugar contents. Palms

whose fronds were cut from 9th leaf onwards

recorded the lowest bunch number and bunch

weight. Biochemical parameters like glucose,

sucrose, starch and sugars were estimated in both

the experiments. Glucose, sugars and sucrose

contents were more in palms where fronds were

cut from 33rd frond onwards compared to that of

other treatments.

Carbon sequestration potential in oil palm

plantations

Two adult palms were destroyed for

estimating the standing biomass and carbon

stocks. The palms were uprooted and plant parts

were separated. Fresh weights were taken and

representative samples of plant parts were kept

for drying. Dry weights were then taken and

carbon stocks were calculated for all the plant parts

for arriving at the total carbon sequestered by the

palms. Non destructive estimation of standing

biomass was also done for eleven hybrids

belonging to different sources.

Leaf breaking in oil palm

Photosynthetic rate and associated

parameters like transpiration, stomatal

conductance, inter cellular CO
2
 concentration and

leaf temperature were recorded in palms affected

with leaf breaking symptoms and compared with

that of healthy palms. The procedure for detection

of stress in oil palm was standardized by measuring

canopy temperature difference with the help of

infrared thermometer. The canopy temperature

difference (CTD) is the difference between leaf

temperature and ambient temperature. More CTD

was recorded in palms affected with leaf breaking.

Transpiration rate in the palms affected with leaf

breaking increases due to closure of stomata with
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the onset of any stress (may be disease, soil

moisture deficit, atmospheric drought, etc.). Soil

and leaf samples were collected for estimation of

calcium. Biochemical parameters like protein,

superoxide dismutase (SOD) and proline were also

estimated in palms affected with leaf breaking

symptom and healthy palms. Protein contents

were lower in palms affected with leaf breaking

while proline contents were very high in them.

No definite trend was observed with respect to

SOD contents.

Nutrio-physiological characteristics of oil palm

During the period under report, a total of 453

leaf and soil samples received from farmers, oil

palm entrepreneurs and ongoing research projects

were analyzed. Nutrio-physiological studies

include standardization of CCM-200 for easy and

indirect estimation of chlorophyll/nitrogen content

in oil palm. Standardized the digital color image

analysis with the help of scion image for indirect

and faster estimation of foliar nutrients. Samples

were also collected from ten high yielding and

low yielding oil palm plantations along with

information on their management practices.

Seasonal changes in oil formation and fatty

acid composition in oil palm

The oil palm bunches were tagged every

month and fruit samples were collected from four

different oil palm hybrids in the MFS block. The

tagged bunches after anthesis were estimated for

analysis of moisture, oil and fatty acid

composition. Variations were observed with

respect to oil content and moisture content in

different months. The oil content in bunches was

inversely related to moisture content. Seasonal

variation in palmitic and oleic acid content was

observed in the different hybrids.

Development of tools and machinery for

harvesting in oil palm

Surveyed the oil palm growing areas for

studying the available tools and machinery for

harvesting oil palm fresh fruit bunches from tall

palms. Three such devices were identified in

Andhra Pradesh viz., bullock cart mounted

platform at Korumamidi in West Godavari District;

tractor drawn hydraulic lift platform at Allipalli in

West Godavari District and tractor drawn

hydraulic mounted platform at Wyra in Khammam

District. On farm testing/ demonstrations were

conducted with available tractor drawn platforms

for harvesting of bunches from tall palms, at DOPR

viz., Scissor type lift platform and Telescopic lift

platform. Motorized harvesting tools were

procured for harvesting of oil palm bunches from

small palms as well as from tall palms up to a

height of 6 m.  Familiarization and testing trials

were conducted in tall oil palm plantations. Field

trial was conducted with elevated platform

attached to a tractor, developed by KKV, Dapoli,

at ARS, Mulde, Maharashtra and suggestions were

offered for its further improvement.

Two models of the oil palm harvesting tools

viz., back pack mounted and trolley mounted

were developed at CIAE, Research Centre,

Coimbatore (our collaborating Institute) (Fig. 9 &

10). Both the equipments were tested at farmers’

fields at Trichy, Tamil Nadu. Based on the initial
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Fig. 10: Demonstration of back pack mounted harvesting tool

trial, it was seen that the operator could operate

till about 4 m comfortably. Among the two models

tested, back pack model had better adoptability

and flexibility.

An elevated platform attached to a tractor

trolley was designed and developed at DOPR (Fig.

11). The model was fabricated and tested to

harvest bunches from tall oil palm plantations.

Based on the trials conducted, necessary

modifications were made and a platform with new

design is being fabricated.

Fig. 11: Elevated platform for harvesting

Six sickle models (DOPR 1 to 6) were

designed, developed, fabricated and tested for

harvesting of oil palm bunches from tall palms

(Fig. 12). Three sickles were found promising and

further evaluation trials are in progress.

Fig. 12: Harvesting sickles

Development of grading system for oil palm

bunches

Fifteen under ripe, 19 ripe and 14 over ripe

bunches of nigrescence fruit type were harvested

and analyzed for color and oil content as well as

other biochemical parameters in order to develop

more  reliable prediction models. The results

indicated that there was a significant variation for

fruit density, oil to dry mesocarp, oil to wet

mesocarp, mesocarp to fruit ratio, nut to fruit ratio

as well as moisture content. The density of fruit

ranged from 0.85 to 1.16 at under ripe stage, 0.78

to 1.39 at ripe stage and 0.91 to 1.22 at over ripe

stage. With respect to oil to dry mesocarp, there

was gradual increase from under ripe to over ripe

stage. At under ripe stage, it was 58.59 and

increased to 69.6 at ripe stage and 76.46 at over

ripe stage. Same trend was observed with oil to

wet mesocarp. The mesocarp to fruit ratio was the

highest at ripe stage and it was low at under ripe

as well as over ripe stages. Similar was the trend

with nut to fruit ratio. The moisture content

showed an inverse relationship with ripeness

stage.

With respect to changes in RGB, the results

showed significant variation for Blue values where

as the variation obtained was non significant for

red and green as well as Red to green ratio. In

case of L*a*b* color space, significant variation

was observed for a* and a*/b* ratio where as

others did not show significant variation.
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Fig. 13: Observed vs predicted oil content using Model 1

Fig. 14: Observed vs predicted oil content using Model 2

Prediction models were developed with improved

accuracy, of  which, Model 1 could show 62

percent accuracy of prediction (Fig. 13)  where as

Model 2 could predict the oil content with 73

percent accuracy  (Fig. 14) for nigrescence fruit

type using CIE L*a*b* scale.

Plant Health Management

Management of bagworms in oil palm

Survey was carried out for the psychid

incidence in different areas of Andhra Pradesh.

Incidence was observed at low levels in the young

gardens compared to aged ones. Lack of

penetration of sunlight into the aged gardens due

to overlapping/ intermingling of leaves of adjacent

palms was observed as the main reason for the

increased incidence compared to young gardens

where such conditions were not prevailing.

Life stages of bagworms: The life stages of psychid

(bag worms) were studied during the reported

period by multiplying the pest population in plant

growth chamber at congenial conditions for the

pest growth i.e. 28oC temp and 58-84 % RH with

day and night conditions using light source. It was

observed that on an average 100-150 eggs are laid

by the wingless female in the cocoon after mating

with the male inside the cocoon. The egg stage

lasted for 7-10 days. During the present

experiment period, only 4 larval instars could be

observed with 9 days for first instar, 7 days for

second instar, 6 days for third instar and 9 days

for fourth instar. The experiment is still continuing

as the pest incidence was observed after monsoon

period only. The first instar larvae after hatching

from eggs were found naked without any cocoon.

Immediately after hatching these were found

feeding on the mother’s bag and thereby formed

their own bags. Sometimes these were found

cutting the leaf tissue as bits instead of scrapping

as a part of preparation of bag. In general, the first

five instars only scrape the leaf tissue where as

the later stages prefer to make holes on the leaf

lamina and feed.

Parasitoids and predators associated with

psychids: Psychid incidence decreased during the

year as compared to earlier year which could be

due to heavy parasitisation. The average percent

parasitism of psychid was observed at 39.2% with

maximum parasitisation (65.23 %) during the

month of November while minimum (15.83 %)

was observed during December. Goriphous

bunoh, that was observed feeding on the psychid

pupae was observed as the main bioagent for

heavy parasitisation (Fig. 15) where as

Dolichogenidea metesae was recorded as larval

Fig. 15: Goriphous bunoh, Pupal parasitoid of bag worm
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parasitoid causing moderate incidence. Presence

of prominent hole on the down side of the bag

was found as an indication for the parasitisation

of the pupa.

Bioefficacy studies on psychids: To find out the

efficacy of different control measures on psychids,

two experiments were carried out using various

chemical insecticides as well as microbial agents

with different methods of application. Among the

different methods of application that were tried

viz., soil application of granular insecticides, root

feeding and stem injection of systemic

insecticides, spraying the contact insecticide and

water application (control),  all the tested materials

were proved effective till 7 days after application

compared to control. However, the contact

insecticide treated plants proved more effective

to arrest the pest incidence till 40 days as

compared to all other treatments.

In another experiment on nursery plants,

efficacy of four chemical insecticides ( thimmet,

imidachloprid, lambda cyhalothrin and

flubendiamide)  and three bioagents ( Metarhizium

anisopliae, Beauveria bassiana and Lecanicillium

lecanii) were tested against the pest  incidence.

All the bioagents were proved ineffective when

compared to chemical insecticides. Soil

application of thimmet was proved effective

followed by lambda cyhalothrin.

Psychid incidence in different sources of oil palm

planting material: To observe the preferential

difference of the psychids on different sources of

oil palm planting materials namely Palode, Source

XIV x Source XV, Source XIV x Source IV and

Source XI, experiment was carried out by

collecting observations on percent incidence of

the pest. Both Source XIV x Source XV and Source

XIV x Source IV recorded lowest preference with

percent incidence of 2.65 and 2.75 compared to

Source XI (3.05) and Palode (3.90).

Integrated approaches for the management of

leaf web worm in oil palm

Seasonal activity of leaf web worm, Acria sp. on

oil palm: Observations on the seasonal activity of

leaf web worm were collected in 7-8 year old oil

palm plantations located in Jogannapalem and

Suryaraopet villages in West Godavari Dt., on

fixed plot basis (Fig. 16 & 17). A total of 15 palms

were selected at random and from each palm 4

fronds were chosen (2 lower fronds and 2 middle

fronds). Total number of larvae, pupae and

parasitized stages on each frond were counted at

weekly intervals. In Suryaraopet, incidence of leaf

web worm, Acria sp. was observed from

December 2nd week, 2011 to February 2nd week,

2012. It was found that during February 1st week,

2012 the larval population was more (4.9 larvae/

frond). During December 2nd week 2011 to

January 4th week 2012, very less population was

observed ranging from 0 – 1.0 larva/frond. During

the observation period, the pupal population was

very less ranging from 0 – 0.96 pupa/frond.

In Jogannapalem, comparatively the leaf web

worm incidence was very low during the period

from October 2nd week, 2011 to February 2nd

week,  2012.

Fig. 16: Activity of leaf web worm, Acria sp. in Suryaraopet

Fig. 17: Activity of leaf web worm, Acria sp. in

Jogannapalem
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Parasitic potential of natural enemies of leaf web

worm: The larvae and pupae of leaf web worm

were collected during surveys and regular fixed

plot observations were recorded at weekly

intervals. The larvae were reared on oil palm

leaves until pupation. The pupa was maintained

until adult emergence. During the investigation,

it was observed that the larva of leaf web worm

was parasitized by two biocontrol agents. They

were identified as Apanteles hyposidrae

(Braconidae: Hymenoptera) and Elasmus

brevicornis (Elasmidae: Hymenoptera) by the

National Bureau of Agriculturally Important

Insects, Bangalore (Fig. 18 &19). These two

Fig. 22: Pupal parasitoid, Brachymeria sp on leaf

webworm

Fig. 20: Leaf webworm parasitized by E. brevicornis

Fig. 21: Parasitized leaf web worm larva along with

pupa of A. hyposidrae

Fig. 18: Larval parasitoid, Elasmus brevicornis

(Female-Adult)

Fig. 19: Adults of A. hyposidrae

parasitoids are the new record on Acria sp. It was

observed that Apanteles hyposidrae was a solitary

endoparasitoid and Elasmus brevicornis was a

gregarious endoparasitoid (Fig. 20 & 21). Apart

from these two parasitoids, a pupal parasitoid

Brachymeria sp. was also observed (Fig. 22).

Parasitism to the extent of 8.08 to 100 percent

was recorded by A. hyposidrae during the period

between January 1st week to February 2nd week,

2012. However, E. brevicornis was not observed

during the period. In Jogannapalem, A. hyposidrae

was found parasitizing the leaf web worm during

January 3rd week and 4th week ranging from 87.5

to 100 percent parasitism. E. brevicornis was

observed during December 3rd week of 2011 to

January 4th week of 2012 with parasitism ranging
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from 3.9 to 23.4 percent. During the field survey

for the parasitoids on leaf web worm, it was found

that parasitisation by A. hyposidrae on leaf web

worm was ranging from 8.33 to 71.08 percent.

The parasitisation by E. brevicornis was ranging

from 23.92 to 31.42 percent. The pupal parasitoid,

Brachymeria sp. was found parasitizing the pupa

of leaf web worm with 79.8 percent parasitisation

in one of the oil palm gardens.

Studies on the biology of leaf web worm: An

experiment was carried out to study the biology

of leaf web worm, Acria sp. The larvae and pupae

were collected from the oil palm gardens and were

maintained on oil palm leaves in the laboratory

to get laboratory culture. Newly emerged leaf web

worm adults were sexed and confined to small

transparent plastic jars having fresh oil palm leaf

bits as substrate for egg laying. Adult moths were

fed with 10% honey solution fortified with

multivitamin using absorbent cotton. Since, the

adults did not prefer to lay eggs on the fresh leaves,

an experiment was carried out to find out the

suitable substrate for egg laying. It was found that

the adults laid eggs on substrates like leaf bits with

larval webs and non-absorbent cotton but not on

green leaf bits or fresh leaf bits inserted into the

jar.

After incubation, observations on hatching

were recorded. On hatching, individual larvae

were carefully transferred to green leaf bits (5 cm

length) present in the specimen tubes. Fresh leaf

bits were fed to the larvae as and when required,

and the larvae were observed daily for their

survival and moulting. The larval development

was observed carefully by looking into cast skin

or exuvia or head capsule. Larval period (days from

first instar to pre pupation) and pupal period (days

from pupation to adult emergence) were recorded.

The incubation period was ranging from 4 -6

days with an average period of 4.7 days. The

percentage of egg hatchability was 95.6 with a

range from 92.8 to 100 per cent. The larva was

greenish in colour with whitish dorsal line in the

middle of the body. The larval stage passed

through 7 instars in a period of about 20.7 days.

After the larva was fully grown, it stopped feeding

and got reduced in size and entered to pre-pupal

stage, which lasted for 1 day. The pupal stage

lasted for about 5.8 days. Adult lived for about

5.4 days on an average. The total life period from

egg to adult stage was ranging from 30 - 44 days

(Table 4).

Table 4: Life history of Leaf webworm, Acria sp.

Stages

Range Average

Egg 4-6 4.7

Larva

1st instar 3-4 3.5

2nd instar 2-3 2.3

3rd instar 2-3 2.6

4th instar 2-3 2.4

5th instar 2-3 2.7

6th instar 3-5 3.4

7th instar 3-4 3.8

Pre pupa 1 1

Pupa 5-6 5.8

Adult 3-6 5.4

Life cycle period 30-44 37.6

(Egg to adult)

Duration (days)

Adult longevity and reproduction: Emergent

moths were sexed and 10 pairs of adults were

individually confined to jars having leaf bits with

webs sandwitched between the nylon meshes kept

on the mouth of the jar. Adults were provided with

10% honey solution fortified with multivitamins.

After mating, adult mortality and the number of

eggs deposited were recorded daily until death of

each adult (Table 5). Each female laid about 62.5

Table 5: Reproductive capacity of leaf webworm

Parameter Range Mean

Fecundity (eggs) 25-103 62.5

Sex ratio 52 : 48

Egg hatchability (%) 92.8-100.0 95.6
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eggs which ranged from 25-103 eggs in groups

(in confined condition). However under field

condition the eggs were laid singly. The sex ratio

was 52 : 48.

Morphometric analysis: The length and breadth

of egg, different larval instars, pupal stage, head

capsule width of larval instars were measured

using LAS software developed by Leica.  It was

observed that the eggs were oval, pale yellowish

in colour and ornamentation was seen on the

chorion. The length and breadth were 0.54 mm

and 0.31 mm respectively. The first instar larva

was about 1.75 mm in length and 0.18 mm width

with head capsule width of 0.18 mm. The larvae

have grown up to 13.05 mm in length and 1.20

mm in width at 7th instar stage. The fully grown

larvae were about 14.33 mm in length and 1.27

mm in width. The body length and width of

prepupal stage were about 11.65 mm and 1.42

mm respectively. The body length and width of

pupa were 6.81 mm and 2.58 mm respectively.

Estimation of leaf area consumption by larvae:

Twenty newly hatched larvae were transferred

individually to the specimen tubes containing oil

palm leaf bits. Fresh leaves were provided as and

when required. As soon as the larvae moved from

the old leaf bit to new/ fresh leaf bit, the old leaf

bits were separated out and the damaged area

were microphotographed. This was continued

until pupation. The damaged area for the total

larval period was analyzed using LAS software

developed by Leica. It was inferred that individual

larvae of leaf web consumed about 655.62 mm2

area to complete its stage. The damage due to

individual larva was ranging from 451.76 – 978.82

mm2 .

Effect of genetic diversity and biotic and abiotic

stresses on efficiency of pollinating weevil

The morphometry of pollinating weevils

Elaeidobius kamerunicus was done for the

population samples collected from oil palm

plantations. A preliminary study was carried out

to understand the life stages and life cycle of the

pollinating weevil. Semi-diets for mass culturing

the weevil were tried on pollen based media. It

was found that the larvae were not able to survive

and complete their life stage. Lab experiments

were conducted to standardize the study of life

history for conducting further experiments. The

weevil population in oil palm gardens during

different months was counted using standard

procedure. It was found that the population was

fluctuating very much during different months.

Molecular diagnostic kit for rapid detection of

basal stem rot

A survey on incidence of basal stem rot in

Andhra Pradesh was done in Visakhapatnam, East

Godavari, West Godavari, Krishna, Khammam

and Vizianagaram Districts. The disease incidence

was varying from 2.9% to 52.85%. From the

affected fields, 35 Ganoderma samples were

collected and used for the studies. The Ganoderma

specific primers gan-1 and gan-2 that are already

validated were used for their specificity

confirmation. All the 35 samples were amplified

in PCR reaction and the specificity was confirmed.

The primers were cross checked for their

specificity against other fungi that are affecting the

oil palm like Schizophyllum sp, Marasmius

palmivora, Glomerella cingulata, Colletotrichum,

Pestalotia palmarum and other saprophytes like

Fuasrium, Botryodiplodia theobromae etc., The

DNA of these fungi were isolated and kept for

PCR for amplification. But none of the fungus were

amplified. Thus, the above primers can be further

used for development of molecular diagnostic kit

for basal stem rot detection.

Etiological investigations on bud rot in oil palm

Five bacterial isolates from bud rot affected

palms were isolated. They were named as BRI-1,

BRI-2, BRI-3, BRI-4 and BRI-5. These isolates were

studied for their colony and cultural

characteristics. Further, morphological

characteristics were also studied through gram

staining. The pathogenic studies were conducted

in vitro. The isolate BRI-5 had developed the bud
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rot symptoms in hydroponics. The in vitro study

was repeated and the same isolate was re-isolated.

In vivo studies on soil and foliar inoculations were

done with bacteria and being observed

periodically for development of symptoms. In in

vivo also, the isolate BRI-5 has developed the bud

rot symptom. For identification and confirmation

of the etiology, the molecular studies are in

progress.

Management of basal stem rot disease in oil palm

Eight basal stem rot disease affected palms

were selected and BSR infection was confirmed

through culturing on Ganoderma selective

medium. From each palm Trichoderma sp. namely

tv-1, tv-2, tv-3, tv-4, tv-5, tv-6, tv-7 and tv-8 were

also isolated and tested for their efficacy  against

Ganoderma. Among them, the tv-8 isolate had

shown the highest mycelia inhibition of

Ganoderma. The tv-8 is being mass multiplied on

FYM and applied to the selected palms at three

month interval. Before and after the treatment,

Ganoderma population was recorded to assess the

efficacy of Trichoderma on basal stem rot disease

pathogen.

Social Sciences

Prioritization of research needs in oil palm - based

on farmers’ perception

A study was conducted with an objective to

find out the research needs in oil palm and their

prioritization as perceived by farmers. For this

purpose, data were collected from 90 oil palm

growers regarding perceived technical problems

faced in oil palm cultivation. The research needs

were identified and prioritized based on their

perception on two parameters i.e. research need

and timeliness of availability of research results.

The collected data were subjected to analysis

which revealed that farmers perceived the

following as the research areas in that order of

ranking viz., Harvesting, Planting material,

Irrigation management, Fertilizer Management,

Raising of seedlings in nursery, Pruning of leaves,

Pest management, Inter/mixed crops, Basin

Management, Planting distance, Disease

Management, Soil Management, Weed

Management, Land Preparation, Mulching, Green

Manuring, Waste utilization, Pollination, Leaf

breaking, Leaf Analysis, Economics of Oil Palm

Production, Oil Extraction Ratio, Pit Making and

Ablation.

The perceived research areas in that order

by the farmers’ were presented to scientists for

their perception and ranking. Following are the

areas perceived by scientists in that order of

ranking as researchable areas in oil palm viz.,

Harvesting, Fertilizer management, Irrigation

management, Planting material, Leaf breaking,

Disease management, Oil Extraction Ratio, Pest

management, Waste utilization, Soil management,

Leaf analysis, Economics of oil palm, Planting

distance, Pollination, Intercrops / Mixed crops,

Mulching, Green manuring, Ablation, Weed

management, Pruning of leaves, Basin

management, Raising seedlings in nursery, Pit

making and Land preparation.

Design and development of database applications

in oil palm

The system study was done for the “Studies

on Adoption of Package of Practices in Oil Palm

Cultivation” and the requirement specification was

prepared. Various input and output parameters

and screens required were finalized.  Based on

this, the Entity Relationship model was designed

for the study and the tables were created in MS

Access.

Application of ICT for dissemination of oil palm

technology

Designed tables in SQL Server database for

storing the details received on the questionnaire

on oil palm cultivation. The data were classified

into various categories like crop production,

nutrient management, pest management, disease

management, harvesting etc. The retrieval of

textual data from the SQL Server database was

tested based on key word search using sample

questionnaire.
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The Institute website was upgraded to

incorporate the ICAR uniformity guidelines for

websites. The information regarding Location

Map, Organizational Setup, Cadre Strength,

AICRP, Collaboration, Awards, Patents, Databases

/ Software, Advisory and Training Services,

information pertaining to Farmers and

Entrepreneurs specifically, downloads of Annual

Reports and Newsletters were incorporated in the

process of upgradation.  The pages for archive of

newsletters and forth coming events were also

included and the contents of the website are being

updated regularly.

Oil Palm Kisan Mobile Message Services

(OPKIMMS)

A programme was designed to utilize mobile

message services to disseminate oil palm

technology to all the oil palm growers in the

country in a phased manner. Initially, this facility

was aimed to cover stakeholders in Andhra

Pradesh State. Mobile phone numbers of officials

of State Department of Horticulture, Members of

National and State Oil Palm Farmers Associations

and progressive oil palm growers were compiled.

Message content was identified in 15 subject

matter areas of oil palm cultivation for sending

text short message service (SMS) and voice

messages. Sound files were prepared for testing

the messages. Pilot testing of publishing the bulk

text messages and voice messages was completed.

The Oil Palm Kisan Mobile Message Service on

oil palm cultivation  in English and Telugu

languages was launched on February 15, 2012 as

a part of Kisan Mela, by publishing the bulk SMS

in English for a sample of  mobile numbers

consisting of oil palm growers, entrepreneurs and

research personnel. The client number was

expanded to 5349 by the end of March, 2012 from

Andhra Pradesh state.

Messages on oil palm cultivation viz.,

climatic requirements for oil palm cultivation, soil

conditions, planting of seedlings, precautions to

be taken while planting, basin management, cover

cropping, mulching etc., were sent as text SMS in

Telugu language to the unique mobile numbers of

oil palm growers of Andhra Pradesh. Thus a total

of 10,288 text messages were published.

Depending on the size of the message, each

message was taken as a single or multiple SMS.

Even when a single message was split into multiple

SMS, the message delivery was found to be proper

up to a maximum split of three SMS.  Efforts are

being made to extend the mobile message services

to cover the oil palm growers of different oil palm

growing States in India. Feed back is being

collected at random on quality of receipt of the

messages and content of the messages. Efforts are

being made to provide intra and inter connectivity

among and between oil palm growers, officials of

State Department of Horticulture/Agriculture,

officials of processing units, Scientists of SAUs/

KVKs and ICAR Institutes in oil palm growing states

in the country for ensuring better communication

on oil palm research and development.

Estimation of cost of cultivation of oil palm

A sponsored research project on “Estimation

of cost of cultivation of oil palm” was undertaken

by Directorate of Oil Palm Research, Pedavegi,

based on request from Department of Horticulture,

Government of Andhra Pradesh. The objectives

of the study are - To estimate various cost

components involved in cost of cultivation of oil

palm and to estimate the cost of production of

one tonne of oil palm Fresh Fruit Bunches. The

study was conducted based on primary data

collection through personal interview method

using pre-tested interview schedule with a sample

size of 182 oil palm cultivators in West Godavari

district of Andhra Pradesh, as respondents.

Cost of cultivation of perennial crops like oil

palm is worked out by considering expenditure

incurred on various cost components during the

pre-bearing period. This was calculated separately

and distributed over the remaining period of crop

duration as “Annuity Value”. The Annuity Value

was worked out as ̀  12230/ha. Many farmers were

creating new infra-structural facilities for

establishing oil palm gardens when such facilities

are not available with them. The “Annuity Value

for creation of infrastructure facilities”, was worked

out as ` 14652/ha.
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The cost of production of one tonne of FFB

during stabilizing yield period (4 to 8 years) was

` 9280 (with the cost of cultivation of ` 114892/

ha). When Annuity Value for first three years of

crop establishment was added to this value, cost

of production of one tonne of FFB during stabilizing

yield period (4 to 8 years) was worked out as

` 10268 per tonne. When expenditure incurred

towards infrastructural facilities that were newly

created for oil palm cultivation was also added,

the cost of production of one tonne of FFB during

stabilizing yield period (4 to 8 years) was worked

out as ` 11451.

Similarly, the cost of production of one tonne

of FFB alone during stabilized yield period (9 - 30

years) was ` 6319 (with the cost of cultivation of

` 125186/ha). When Annuity Value for first three

years of crop establishment was added to this

value, cost of production of one tonne of FFB

during stabilized yield period (9 to 30 years) was

worked out as ` 6936 per tonne. When

expenditure incurred towards infrastructural

facilities that were newly created for oil palm

cultivation was also added, the cost of cultivation

was ` 152068/ha and the cost of production of

one tonne of FFB during stabilized yield period

(9 to 30 years) was worked out as ` 7676.
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As a part of the mandate of DOPR, the

Institute intensified its transfer of technology

programmes during the year for the promotion of

oil palm cultivation in additional areas and spread

of crop management technologies. The Institute

could identify few farmers who could harvest very

high oil palm yield. Their experiences could serve

as a model for other farmers to follow. The details

of four such success stories are presented below:

Success Story - I

Name : Sri. Purushotham Nadgouda

Village : Kundargi

Taluk : Gokak

District : Belgaum

State : Karnataka

Area : 0.44 ha

Year of planting : 2007

Yield : 28 t FFB/ha/yr

During the first year, the farmer has raised

soybean and groundnut as intercrops. He obtained

a yield of 20 q/ha (` 14,325/ha) from soybean and

20 q/ha (` 13,875/ha) from groundnut. In the

second year, he has taken up maize and sunflower

as intercrops and obtained yield of 30 q/ha from

maize and 50 q/ha from sunflower. Total

expenditure incurred for each crop was ` 12,500/

ha. Net profit for maize and sunflower were

` 13,000/ha and ̀  27,500/ha respectively. During

the third year, he has taken up only soya bean as

intercrop. He obtained  yield of 12.5 q/ha.

Expenditure incurred for soya bean was ̀  11,250/

ha and net profit was ` 13,750/ha.

Regarding oil palm, he has adopted the basin

method of irrigation and irrigation is being given

at an interval of seven days. He has made basins

around oil palm @ one meter radius in first year,

5. Transfer of Technology

and Education

two meter radius in second year and three meter

radius from 3rd year onwards. He has adopted

mulching with sugarcane trash, soya bean and

ground nut husk. Sprayed herbicide i.e. glyphosate

for controlling the weeds in inter rows of palms.

He practiced ablation regularly. Having seen good

palm growth, he stopped ablation at 32nd month

and started harvesting the bunches from 38th

months onwards. He has applied the following

manures and fertilizers.

Manure / Quantity/ No. of split

Fertilizer palm/yr doses

Farm Yard Manure 175 kg Two

Neem Cake 5 kg Two

Urea 1.5 kg Four

Single Super Phosphate 3.75 kg Four

Murate of Potash 4.0 kg Four

Borax 100 g Two

Magnesium Sulphate 500 g Two

He obtained a yield of 28 t FFB/ha/yr from

his three year old crop.
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Success Story - II

Name: Smt. Suma Kumar

Village: Marsi

District: Mysore

State: Karnataka

Area: 0.56 ha

Year of planting: 1996

Yield: 53.20 t FFB/ha/yr

The farmer has cultivated banana as intercrop

during the first and second year of planting oil

palm. She has adopted controlled irrigation at

weekly intervals. A special practice undertaken

Manure / Quantity/ No. of split

Fertilizer palm/yr doses

Poultry manure 150 kg Two

Neem Cake 5 kg Two

Single Super Phosphate 3 kg Six

Murate of Potash 6 kg Six

Borax 100 g Two

Magnesium Sulphate 750 g Two

available throughout the field along with trash and

cut leaves and well decomposed material was

applied to palm basins. Care was taken to apply

the manures and fertilizers within the area of 3

metre radius in the basin. Tank silt was applied,

once in five years, to improve the soil physical

condition of the garden. Harvesting of fresh fruit

bunches was done with sickle attached to an

aluminium pole at weekly intervals. Yield

obtained by the farmer is as follows:

by the farmer is that trenches were made across

the slope in the garden for draining excess water

during monsoon season. The same trench was

utilized for conservation of available moisture

during long dry period experienced in the region

when irrigation canals are closed for maintenance.

She has adopted soil moisture conservation

measures by providing mulching  in the palm

basin utilizing the cut fronds obtained during oil

palm harvest. She has applied following manures

and fertilizers.

Poultry manure was applied by mixing with

neem cake available locally at low cost. It is to be

noted that the poultry manure is kept for 2-3

months for decomposition in the trenches

Year Yield (tonnes/ha)

2009-10 58

2010-11 47

2011-12 55

Directorate of Oil Palm Research invited the

progressive farmer for the Kisan Mela celebrations

held at the Institute on 15.02.2012 and honoured

her with “Best Farmer Award”.
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Success Story - III

Name : Sri. Kambhampati Visweshwara Rao

Village : Dammapeta

District : Khammam

State : Andhra Pradesh

Area : 2.0 ha

Year of planting : 2002

Yield : 40.0 t FFB/ha/yr

mulch to conserve the available soil moisture.

Herbicide was applied twice in a year to overcome

weeds problem. The FFB yield obtained by the

farmer is as follows:

Manure / Quantity/ No. of split

Fertilizer palm/yr doses

Vermicompost 100 kg Two

Single Super Phosphate 6 kg Four

Murate of Potash 6 kg Four

Borax 200 g Two

Magnesium Sulphate 1000 g Two

Oil palm was planted in an area of 2.0 ha

during 2002. He has taken up intercrops during

the juvenile period. Source of irrigation is bore

well. He has adopted micro irrigation by providing

two micro jets, one each on either side of the palm.

Due to optimum water discharge, plants could get

the required wetting every day. He has applied

vermi compost in palm basins every year, which

resulted in very good retention of soil moisture

around the palm basins. This practice could not

only help in enriching the soil but also reducing

the cost of application of inorganic fertilizers. The

following manures and fertilizers were applied:

Manures and fertilizers were broadcasted in

three meter radius basin, separately, every year.

After harvesting, the fronds were cut into 3 - 4

pieces and spread around the palm basin as a

Year Yield (tonnes/ha)

2009-10 40

2010-11 33

2011-12 47

Directorate of Oil Palm Research invited the

progressive farmer for the Kisan Mela celebrations

held at the Institute on 15.02.2012 and honoured

him with “Best Farmer Award”.

SUCCESS STORY - IV

Name : Sri. N. Venugopalaswamy

Village : Makkinavarigudem

District : West Godavari

State : Andhra Pradesh

Area : 2.80 ha

Year of planting : 2002

Yield : 42.0 t FFB/ha/yr

Indigenously developed oil palm planting

material was planted in an area of 2.80 ha during

2002. Tobacco was taken up as an intercrop

during juvenile period (two years). The source of

irrigation is bore well. Due to personal constraints,

he neglected the garden during initial years. Later,

he could adopt better management practices and

harvest higher yields. Micro irrigation system was

adopted by providing two micro jets, one each

on either side of the palm during 2005. Due to
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cut fronds on all sides of the palm basin.

Application of farm yard manure resulted in very

good retention of soil moisture (in sandy soil) in

the palm basins. The following manures and

fertilizers were broadcasted in three meter radius

basin, separately, every year.

Manure / Quantity/ No. of split

Fertilizer palm/yr doses

Farm Yard Manure 75 kg One

Urea 3 kg Two

Single Super Phosphate 3 kg Six

Murate of Potash 3 kg Six

 S. No.             Date Farmers represented from Venue of the Training No. of. Participants

1 April 28, 2011 Odisha DOPR, Pedavegi 23

2 May 18, 2011 Odisha DOPR, Pedavegi 39

3 May 30, 2011 Odisha DOPR, Pedavegi 25

4 June 3, 2011 Odisha DOPR, Pedavegi 33

5 July 25, 2011 Odisha DOPR, Pedavegi 22

6 July 28, 2011 Odisha DOPR, Pedavegi 24

7 September 9, 2011 Karnataka Mundargi, Karnataka 500

8 September 14, 2011 Tamil Nadu DOPR, RC, Palode 10

9 September 14, 2011 Gujarat DOPR, Pedavegi 21

10 September 28, 2011 Karnataka DOPR, Pedavegi 22

11 October 13, 2011 Karnataka DOPR, Pedavegi 19

12 November 29, 2011 Andhra Pradesh Devarapalli, A.P. 100

13 December 23, 2011 Karnataka DOPR, Pedavegi 36

14 December 29, 2011 Odisha DOPR, Pedavegi 20

15 February 9, 2012 Odisha DOPR, Pedavegi 16

16 February 14, 2012 Tamil Nadu DOPR, Pedavegi 22

17 February 21, 2012 Tamil Nadu DOPR, RC, Palode 50

18 February 24, 2012 Tamil Nadu DOPR, RC, Palode 38

Total 1020

Training programmes organized

The Institute could organize large number of training programmes to oil palm development

personnel and farmers on various aspects of oil palm cultivation and processing technologies.

Farmers

A total number of 18 training programmes on oil palm cultivation were organized to 1020 farmers

from different states.

optimum water discharge, palms could get

required wetting every day. He has adopted

mulching with cut oil palm fronds, by spreading
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S. Training Programme Date Venue Officers represented from No. of.

No. Participants

Oil Palm Production

Technology

1 August

23-30, 2011

DOPR,

Pedavegi, A.P.

Andhra Pradesh, Tamil

Nadu, Karnataka, Orissa

20

Oil Palm Hybrid Seed

Production

2 September

21-23, 2011

DOPR, RC,

Palode

Andhra Pradesh, Kerala 4

Plant Protection in Oil Palm3 October

19-21, 2011

DOPR, RC,

Palode

Andhra Pradesh, Kerala 11

Nursery Management in Oil

Palm

4 November

23-25, 2011

DOPR,

Pedavegi, A.P.

Kerala, Orissa, Andaman &

Nicobar Islands, Andhra

Pradesh

8

Model Training Course on

“Advanced technology for

resource management for oil

palm production”

(sponsored by Department of

Agriculture & Cooperation,

Ministry of Agriculture, Govt.

of India)

5 December

13-20, 2011

DOPR,

Pedavegi, A.P.

Chhattisgarh, Arunachal

Pradesh, Mizoram,

Andaman & Nicobar

Islands, Karnataka, Andhra

Pradesh and Jammu &

Kashmir

14

Soil and Leaf Nutrient

Analysis

6 January

18-20, 2012

DOPR,

Pedavegi, A.P.

Andhra Pradesh and

Gujarat

8

Oil Palm Production7 September

24-25, 2011

DOPR, RC,

Palode

Tamil Nadu 30

Oil Palm Production8 November

25, 2011

DOPR, RC,

Palode

Tamil Nadu 30

Oil Palm Cultivation9 September

9, 2011

Mundargi,

Karnataka.

Karnataka 116

 Total 241

Officers

Annual Training Schedule for the year 2011

- 12 was prepared and circulated to all the State

Agricultural Universities/ Research Institutes,

Zonal Project Directorates, KVKs, Directors of

Agriculture/ Horticulture, Entrepreneurs and

AICRP centers in the states identified for oil palm

cultivation in India. Training programmes on Oil

Palm Production Technology, Hybrid Seed

Production in Oil Palm, Plant Protection in Oil

Palm, Nursery Management in Oil Palm, Oil Palm

Cultivation and Soil & Leaf Nutrient Analysis were

organized to officers belonging to Department of

Agriculture/ Horticulture, State Agricultural

Universities, ICAR institutions, KVKs, and Oil Palm

entrepreneurs. A total of 241 officers belonging

to Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Karnataka, Kerala,

Tamil Nadu, Bihar and Mizoram participated in

these training programmes.  Pre & post evaluation

was conducted and feedback was collected from

trainees.

Oil Palm Kisan Mobile Message Services

The Oil Palm Kisan Mobile Message Service

on oil palm cultivation was launched on February

15, 2012, to transfer the technologies on oil palm

by using mobile message services. This will create

intra and inter connectivity among and between

oil palm growers, officials of State Department of

Horticulture/ Agriculture, officials of processing

units, Scientists of SAUs/ KVKs/ and ICAR Institutes

in oil palm growing states and ensures better

communication in oil palm research and

development. Initially bulk SMS in English were

published for a sample of mobile numbers
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consisting of oil palm growers, entrepreneurs and

research personnel. The client number was

expanded to 5349 by the end of March, 2012 from

Andhra Pradesh state. Efforts are being made to

extend oil palm mobile message services to cover

the oil palm growers of different oil palm growing

States in India.

Identification of potential areas for oil palm

cultivation

Dr. S. Arulraj and Dr. B. N. Rao were

members of the Committee constituted by Govt.

of India to assess the potential area for oil palm

cultivation in the new states outside the purview

of Chadha Committee (2006).

Dr. L. Saravanan was nominated as a member

of the joint survey team constituted by Department

of Agriculture, Govt. of Tamil Nadu to study the

feasibility of oil palm cultivation in Kanyakumari

district of Tamil Nadu and the survey was

conducted during May 24 - 27, 2011.

Dr. B. N. Rao, Dr. R. K. Mathur and Dr.

Goutam Mandal visited Semiliguda area in Orissa

to identify suitability of the area for conducting

oil palm Progeny Evaluation Trial on August 9,

2011.

Dr. B.N. Rao visited UHS, Bagalkot,

Karnataka to identify suitability of the area for

conducting oil palm experiments on January 10,

2012.

Identification of potential areas for oil palm seed

garden

Committee consisting of Scientists of DOPR

and ADH, Srikakulam District, A.P., conducted

feasibility study for the proposed new seed garden

in Srikakulam District, A. P and submitted report

to Commissioner of Horticulture, Andhra Pradesh.

Dr. R. K. Mathur and Dr. K. Ramachandrudu

submitted feasibility report for establishment of

oil palm seed garden at Vadlagudem of East

Godavari Dt., Andhra Pradesh.

Dr. K. Ramachandrudu and Dr. K. Sunil

Kumar submitted feasibility report for

establishment of oil palm seed garden at

Vetamamidi village of Addateegala mandal of East

Godavari Dt., Andhra Pradesh.

Dr. K. Sunil Kumar, Dr. R. K. Mathur and Dr.

K. Ramachandrudu submitted feasibility report on

establishment of oil palm seed garden at Kabini

and extension of oil palm seed garden at Taraka

in Mysore Dt., Karnataka.

Growers Awareness Campaigns

Growers Awareness Campaigns were

organized in Orissa, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and

Andhra Pradesh. Scientists attended the campaigns

and delivered lectures in respective subject matter

areas. Farmers, Entrepreneurs, Officials of State

Department of Agriculture / Horticulture including

Honorable Ministers, Members of Parliament and

State Legislative Assemblies and Scientists of

DOPR participated in the Growers Awareness

Campaigns.

Dr. K. Ramachandrudu and Dr. L. Saravanan

attended state level workshop on oil palm

organised by the Department of Mizoram at

Aizwal during April 20 - 21, 2011.

Dr. P. Kalidas, Dr. K. Suresh, Dr. M. V. Prasad

and Dr. K. Ramachandrudu attended Work shop

on “Oil Palm Cultivation, Processing and Value

addition”, organized by Department of

Horticulture, Govt. of Andhra Pradesh at

Dr.Y.S.R.H.U Venkataramannagudem, West

Godavari Dt., Andhra Pradesh during August 3 -

4, 2011.

Dr. S. Arulraj, Director, DOPR participated

in the “Interface meeting on Oil Palm

Development” held at Mysore on September 8,

2011. Progressive farmers from districts of

Karnataka, Processors and Horticulture

Department Officers attended the programme.

Dr. M. V. Prasad participated in the regional

Technical Workshop on Oil Palm Cultivation
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were recorded and broadcasted.

Dr. B. N. Rao delivered a talk in Telugu on

“Oilpalm lo poshakala yajamanyam” (Fertilizer

management in oil palm) - interview broadcasted

by AIR, Vijayawada on July 2, 2011.

Dr. K. Ramachandrudu delivered a talk in

Telugu on “Inter-cropping in oil palm” -

broadcasted by AIR, Vijayawada on November

20, 2011.

Exhibitions

DOPR participated in Exhibitions organized

by various organizations on various occasions in

Andhra Pradesh, New Delhi, Orissa, Bihar, Uttar

Pradesh, Karnataka and Kerala.

Participated in the Exhibition conducted by

Department of Horticulture, Govt. of Andhra

Pradesh on the occasion of Workshop on ‘Oil

Palm cultivation, processing and Value addition’

during August 3-4, 2011 at Dr.Y.S.R.H.U.,

Venkataramannagudem, Andhra Pradesh.

Participated in Exhibition conducted during

‘Agri-Science Fair (Harithosavam 2011)’ from

September 19 - 24, 2011 at College of Agriculture,

Vellayani.

Participated in Exhibition conducted by

Tropical Botanical Research Institute, Palode,

Trivandrum during an ‘Open House Programme’

conducted from December 6 - 10, 2011.

Participated in ‘Karshika Mela’ at Palode from

February 7 - 15, 2012

Diagnostic field visits

Based on the request received from farmers

and State development officers (Agriculture/

Horticulture), field visits were conducted in Orissa,

Karnataka, Mizoram, Tamil Nadu, Kerala,

Andhra Pradesh and Goa. Problems were analysed

and suggestions were given to adopt the

recommended practices.

organised by Department of Horticulture,

Government of Karnataka at Mundargi, Karnataka

on September 9, 2011 and delivered lecture on

“Management of oil palm plantations in

Karnataka”.

Dr. B. N. Rao attended Farmers’ Training

programme organised by Horticultural Research

Station, Dr YSR Horticultural University, Vijayarai,

West Godavari and delivered a lecture on

“Scientific cultivation of cocoa in oil palm

plantations” on October 29, 2011.

Dr. M. V. Prasad attended Farmers’ Training

programme organised by M/s. Coastal Local Area

Bank Ltd. at Devarapaili, West Godavari District,

A. P. and delivered a lecture on “Management of

juvenile and adult oil palm plantations” on

November 29, 2011.

Dr. K. Ramachandrudu participated in

Awareness campaign on “Oil Palm” at

Jaggampeta, East Godavari Dist. and Narsipatnam,

Visakapatnam District on January 18, 2012 and

January 19, 2012 respectively and delivered a talk

on “Oil palm plantation management strategies”.

Dr. S. Arulraj, Director, DOPR participated

in the “Interface meeting on Oil Palm Develop-

ment” held at Theni, Tamil Nadu on January 30,

2012. Progressive farmers, Processors and

Horticulture Department Officers attended the

programme.

Dr. M. V. Prasad participated in the Crop

Seminar on Oil Palm organised by M/s.

Coromandal International Ltd., at Peddapuram,

East Godavari District, Andhra Pradesh on March

19, 2012 and delivered lecture on “Nutrient

management practices in oil palm”.

All India Radio Programmes

All India Radio Programmes on oil palm

cultivation viz., Pest and diseases, Nutrient &

water management, Government support

programmes for oil palm cultivation, Training and

appropriate technology for getting high yields

TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY
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Kisan Mela

Kisan mela was organised at DOPR, Pedavegi

on February 15, 2012 in commemoration with

Institution Foundation Day. Oil palm farmers;

processors; officials of State Department of

Horticulture of Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh;

scientists of DOPR and Dr.Y.S.R.H.U. participated

in the Kisan Mela. Two oil palm growers one each

from the states of Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh

were awarded with “Best Oil Palm Grower” award

for achieving highest FFB yield in oil palm. They

have narrated the practices adopted in their oil

palm plantations to get highest oil palm yield.

Various issues relating to Oil Palm Development

Programme in the country and oil palm Research

were discussed by oil palm farmers, processors,

officers of State Department of Horticulture and

Scientists of DOPR.

During the technical session, scientists of

DOPR presented techniques to be adopted for

moisture conservation, irrigation and nutrient

management, pest and disease management.

Assistant Director of Horticulture, West Godavari

District, Andhra Pradesh, presented the details

about government support programmes and

suggested good management practices to get

higher yields in oil palm. Quiz programme was

conducted to the farmers and prizes were given

to the winners.

Student exposure visits

Organized graduate and post graduate

students exposure visits (as part of their curriculum)

to DOPR, Pedavegi.

Four one day exposure visits were organized

to 154 school students from Trivandrum at DOPR,

RC, Palode, Kerala.

Agricultural Education Day

Agricultural Education Day was organized on

24-01-2012 at DOPR, Pedavegi. About 200

students from six schools attended the programme.

Quiz competition on Agriculture was organized.

A presentation on ‘Opportunities in Agriculture

and Agricultural Education’ was made to motivate

the school students towards agricultural education.

Academic activities

Ms. G. Sujatha, was awarded Ph.D degree

in Biotechnology in the faculty of Natural Sciences

by Acharya Nagarjuna University, Guntur, Andhra

Pradesh under the guidance of Dr. P. K. Mandal

during July 2011.

Dr. K. Suresh guided one M.Sc.

(Biochemistry) student for the thesis entitled

“Physiological and biochemical responses of oil

palm under different moisture regimes” submitted

to Andhra University.

Dr. L. Saravanan guided two M.Sc.

(Microbiology) students for the theses entitled

“Evaluation of Bacillus thuringenesis strains

Kurtsaki HD 1 and Tolworthi HD 7 for their activity

against leaf web worm (Acria sp.) and pollinating

weevils in oil palm” and “Evaluation of insecticidal

activity of  Bacillus thuringenesis strains against

leaf web worm (Acria sp.) and pollinating weevils

in oil palm” submitted to Andhra University.

Dr. P. Kalidas guided three M.Sc. (Biotechnology)

students for the theses entitled “Studies on the

effect of Lecanicillium lecani on the management

of oil palm psychids; Studies on the effect of

Bacillus thuringenesis on the management of oil

palm pests and Studies on the effect of

Metarhizium anisopliae on the oil palm pest

management” submitted to Sri. Y. N. College,

Narsapur, Andhra University.

TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY
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ICAR Award

Dr. Shinoj Subramannian, Scientist (Agril. Structures and Processing Engineering) was selected

for Jawaharlal Nehru Award for P.G. Outstanding  Doctoral Thesis Research in Agriculture and Allied

Sciences 2011 for his Ph.D. thesis entitled “Development and characterization of oil palm fibre-linear

low density polyethylene (LLDPE) biocomposites”.

Degree Awarded

Mr. A. Gopala Krishna Reddy, Scientist(Horticulture) was awarded Ph. D. from Acharya N. G.

Ranga Agricultural University, Hyderabad.

International Recognition

Dr. K. Suresh

● Listed in Marquis Who’s Who in Science and Engineering 2011-2012, 11th Edition, U.S.A.

● International Scientist of the Year (2011) awarded by International Bibliographical Centre of

Cambridge, England.

6. Awards and Recognitions
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Directorate of Oil Palm Research is

maintaining linkages with the following National

level Institutions for the promotion of oil palm

research and development

❖ Department of Agriculture and Cooperation

❖ National Agricultural Innovation Project

(NAIP)

❖ State Departments of Agriculture/

Horticulture, Govt. of Andhra Pradesh, Tamil

Nadu, Karnataka, Kerala, Goa, Gujarat,

Orissa, Mizoram and Chattisgarh

❖ State Agricultural/Horticultural Universities of

Oil palm growing states

❖ Entrepreneurs involved in oil palm

development

❖ Agricultural Finance Corporation

❖ Oil Palm India Ltd (OPIL), Kottayam, Kerala

❖ Central Institute of Agricultural Engineering,

Bhopal

❖ Central Plantation Crops Research Institute,

Kasaragod

❖ National Bureau of Agriculturally Important

Insects, Bangalore

❖ Indian Institute of Horticulture Research,

Bangalore

❖ National Grassland and Fodder Research

Institute, Jhansi

Technical advice

DOPR has been providing technical advice

to Department of Agriculture & Cooperation

(DAC) and State Agriculture/Horticulture

Departments on all aspects of oil palm cultivation.

Director, DOPR was nominated as Chairman

of the Committee to review Fresh Fruit Bunches

(FFB) of oil palm pricing formula.

7. Linkages and Collaborations

Director, DOPR and a Principal Scientist from

DOPR were nominated as members of the

committee constituted to assess additional

potential area for oil palm cultivation in India.

Externally funded projects

DAC funds are being utilized for the

following programmes through Integrated Scheme

on Oilseeds, Pulses, Oil palm and Maize

(ISOPOM) and Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana

(RKVY):

❖ Strengthening of oil palm seed gardens for

indigenous seed production

❖ Multilocation evaluation of African oil palm

germplasm

❖ Leaf nutrient analysis laboratory

❖ Establishment of tissue culture laboratory for

oil palm

❖ Strengthening of training on oil palm

production

❖ Strengthening of oil palm germplasm

resources in India

❖ Optimization of pollen viability and storage

techniques in oil palm

❖ Effect of genetic diversity and abiotic and

biotic stresses on the pollinating efficiency

of pollinating weevil, Elaeidobius

kamerunicus Faust. in oil palm

❖ Development of tools and machinery for

harvesting of oil palm

❖ Oil palm kisan mobile message services

Collaborative project

An inter-institutional research project

‘Development of harvesting tools for oil palm’ was

initiated by Directorate of Oil Palm Research and

Central Institute of Agricultural Engineering,

Bhopal.
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Proposals for participation in Platform Projects

S.No Name of the project Project submitted Lead centre

1 Genomics Oil palm genomics Directors-NBPGR, NBAGR, NBFGR

2 Seed (including quality) Oil palm seed research Director DSR

3 Hybrid varieties Oil palm hybrid seed production Director, IARI

4 Climate change Climate resilient oil palm under

Indian conditions Director, CRIDA

5 Fibre Design, development and DDG (Agril. Engg), Directors -

application of natural fibres CIRCOT, NIRJAFT, CRIJAF

based micro, nano and bio-

composites

Production, characterization and

processing of oil palm fibres

6 Precision farming, Farm Development of precision farming Director, CIAE

mechanization and Energy systems in oil palm

7 Nanotechnology Nanotechnological interventions DDG (Hort.)

for improving oil palm

productivity

Nano technological strategies for

oil palm disease diagnostics and

management

8 Water Water management in oil palm DDG (Fisheries)

9 Waste (Solid-Agro-waste) Farm waste management DDG (NRM)

in oil palm

10 E-Extension and AKM Web based interactive DDG (Agril. Extn)

communication of oil palm

information

Proposals for participation in Challenge Programmes of Horticulture

S.No Name of the project Lead centre

1 Climate resilient horticulture IIHR

2 Nano-technology for pheromones and diagnostic CPCRI

3 Tools and implements for mechanization IIHR

4 Nutrient  dynamics CISH

5 Waste management CISH

6 Enhanced water utility CIAH

LINKAGES AND COLLABORATIONS
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Directorate of Oil Palm Research is offering the required technical back up for the implementation

of All India Coordinated Research Project for oil palm research in the following six centres:

Aduthurai (Tamil Nadu)

Gangavathi (Karnataka)

Madhopur (Bihar)

Mulde (Maharahstra)

Pasighat (Arunachal Pradesh)

Vijayarai (Andhra Pradesh)

DOPR scientists participated in the Biennial Group meeting on AICRP on palms held at CPCRI,

Kasaragod and finalised the technical programme for 2012 and 2013. Director and Scientists of DOPR

visited AICRP centres frequently to monitor the implementation of research projects and offered the

required guidance.

8. Participation in AICRP
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Research Papers

Jayanthi, M., Murali Mohan, N. and Mandal, P.

K. 2011. Direct somatic embryogenesis and

plantlet regeneration in oil palm. J. Plant Biochem.

and Biotech. 20(2):249-251.

Murugesan, P., Gopakumar, S., Shareef, M.V.M.

and R.S.N.Pillai. 2009. Evaluation and

characterization of dwarf tenera and oleifera

genetic resources of oil palm. Int. J. Oil Palm 6(2):

13-19.

Murugesan, P., Gopakumar, S. and  Haseela, H.

2011. Performance of tenera x tenera progenies

derived from Thodupuzha (Kerala) Oil Palm

germplasm II. Bunch quality components. Ind. J.

of  Hort. 68(3): 303-306.

Murugesan, P., Haseela, H. and  Shareef, M.V.M.

2010. Seed physical characteristics and

germination of different hybrid combinations of

oil palm (Elaeis guineenss Jacq.) developed from

African germplasm. Int. J. Oil Palm 7(1&2):13-19.

Murugesan, P., Haseela, H., Shareef, M.V.M. and

Gopakumar, S.  2011. Fruit and seed development

in Elaeis oleifera (HBK) Cortes under tropical

climate of Kerala, South India. J. Plantn. Crops

39(1): 73-77.

Prasad, M. V., Sunitha, S. and Kochu Babu, M.

2009. Adoption of oil palm in kari lands of Kerala

under rainfed conditions – A case study. Int. J.

Oil Palm 6(2): 21-23.

Prasad, M. V. and Kochu Babu, M. 2009.

Multidimensional approaches for human resource

development in oil palm production. Int. J. Oil

Palm 6(2): 33-35.

9. Publications

Ramachandrudu, K., Suresh, K., Sekhar, G. and

Suneetha, V. 2009. Effect of  fertigation on growth

and vigour of oil palm seedlings. Int. J. Oil Palm

6(2):25-28.

Suneetha, V. and Ramachandrudu, K. 2010. Effect

of biofertilizers on growth and vigour of oil palm

seedlings. Int. J. Oil Palm 7(1&2):29-32.

Sunilkumar, K. and Sparjan Babu, D.S. 2010.

Studies on fruit maturity standards of oil palm in

Andhra Pradesh under irrigated conditions. Int. J.

Oil palm 7(1&2):5-8.

Suresh, K. and Ramachandrudu, K. 2010. Diurnal

and seasonal variations in sap flow in oil palm

under irrigated conditions. Int. J. Oil Palm

7(1&2):39-41.

Suresh, K., Nagamani, C. and Kiran Kumar, M.

2012. Changes in photosynthetic activity in five

common hybrids of oil palm (Elaeis guineensis

Jacq.) seedlings under water deficit.

Photosynthetica (In Press).

Suresh, K. and Mathur, R. K. 2009. Drought

tolerance in oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.). Int.

J. Oil Palm 6(2): 1-6.

Suresh, K., Kiran Kumar, M., Lalitha, S.V.L.,

Manoja, K. and Rao, B, N. 2010. Relationship

between photosynthetic pigments and Chl value

in oil palm leaves. Int. J. Oil Palm 7(1&2): 1-3.

Technical Articles

Murugesan, P. 2011. Inducing pollen formation

in pisifera oilpalm for hybrid-seed production,

ICAR News, 17(4):1-2.

Narasimha Rao, B., Suresh, K., Sunitha, S. and

Satisha, G.C. 2011. Nutrient management in oil
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palm plantations under irrigated and rainfed

conditions – A Review. Plant Hort.Tech. 10(6):

42-47.

Vijayabhaskar, V. and Narsimha Rao, B. 2011.

Cocoa as intercrop in Coconut. Annadata. October

2011 p 58-60.

Technical Bulletins

Arulraj, S and Suresh, K. 2011. DOPR – Vision

2030. pp. 23. DOPR, Pedavegi.

Book chapters

Manda,l P. K. and Jayanthi, M. 2010.  Gene

cloning and transgenics in oil palm. In: Advances

in Horticulture Biotechnology  - Vol 5 – Gene

Cloning – Fruit Crops, Plantation Crops and

Spices, (Eds: Singh H.P., V. Parthasarathy and K.

Nirmal Babu)Westville Publishing House, New

Delhi (In press).

Mandal, P.K. and Jayanthi, M. 2011. Palm Oil:

Nutrition, Uses and Impacts. In: Palm Oil:

Nutrition, Uses and Impacts (Ed. Maria L. Palmetti)

ISBN: 978-1-61209-921-7. Publishing by Nova

Science Publishers, Inc., 400 Oser Avenue, Suite

1600, Hauppauge, NY 11788-3619, USA

Suresh, K., Mathur, R.K., and Kochu Babu, M.

2011. Effect of climate change on oil palm

plantations. In: Madan Pal, K. Sangeeta, Renu

Pandey and Promod Kumar (eds.), Climate

Change: Impacts and adaptations in crop plants,

Pp. 199-212. Today & Tomorrow’s Printers and

Publishers, New Delhi.

Suresh, K. 2011. Nanoparticles as smart treatment

delivery system in oil palm. In: H.P.Singh (eds.),

Nanotechnology in Agriculture Vol.6. Pp. 226-

231.

Suresh, K. 2012. Impact, adaptation and mitigation

strategies for climate resilient oil palm. In:

K.S.Shivashankara, Prakash Patil, G.Selva Kumar

and V.Sridhar (eds.), Adaption and mitigation

strategies for climate resilient horticulture. Pp. 233-

240, IIHR, Bangalore.

PUBLICATIONS
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Participation in training programmes

Dr. S. Arulraj, Director and Dr. Goutam Mandal

Training programme on ‘Employer’s Perspective

on Labour related Laws’ during May 10 - 12, 2011

at NAARM, Hyderabad.

Dr. P. Murugesan

Sixteenth Management Development Programme

for Agricultural Research Management during

October 20 - 25, 2011 at NAARM, Hyderabad.

Dr. K. Suresh

Sensitization meeting of nodal officers for Half

Yearly Performance Monitoring (HYPM) on

February 13, 2012 at NAARM, Hyderabad.

Sensitization meeting of nodal officers for

preparation of Results – Framework Document

(RFD) on February 22, 2012 at NASC Complex,

New Delhi.

Dr. K. Ramachandrudu

Short course on ‘Application of Nanotechnology

in Agriculture’ during January 2 - 12, 2012 at

CIRCOT, Mumbai.

Dr. K. L Mary Rani

Installation Training Programme/ Workshop on

SAS 9.3 during November 15-16, 2011 at

NAARM. Hyderabad.

Smt. B. Swarna Kumari

Training programme for Administrative Officers

and Finance & Accounts Officers at NAARM,

Hyderabad and NASC Complex, New Delhi

during 12.03.2012 to 01.06.2012.

Sri S. K. Saida

Training programme on Hindi Translation, at

10. Trainings, Visits and

Participation in Conferences,

Seminars, Symposia etc.

Central Translation Bureau, Bangalore during

02.01.2012 to 30.03.2012.

Deputation abroad

Dr. P. K. Mandal

Training programme on ‘Marker Assisted Selection

(Horticultural Crops)’–under NAIP at Michigan

State University, USA during March 1, 2011 to

May 30, 2011.

Dr. P. Kalidas

Study tour to Malaysia on ‘Oil palm and Palm oil’

organized by Malaysia Palm Oil Council (MPOC)

in association with Solvent Extractors Association

of India during September 30, 2011 to October

5, 2011.

Dr. P. Murugesan

Participated in Agriculture, Biotechnology and

Sustainability Conference (PIPOC-2011), jointly

organized by the Malaysian Palm Oil Board

(MPOB) and International Society for Oil Palm

Breeders at KLCC, Malaysia during November 15-

17, 2011.

Dr. M. Jayanthi

Training programme in the area of Allele Mining

(Horticulture) under NAIP at University of Guelph,

Canada during September 20 to December 24,

2011.

Dr. R. K. Mathur

Training programme on Marker Assisted Selection

(Horticultural crops) under NAIP at Department

of Agronomy, Crop, Soil and Environmental

Sciences, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa, USA

during November 17, 2011 to February 14, 2012.
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S. No Project  No. Title of the Project Project leader and Associates

I 1000761001 Collection, Conservation, P. Murugesan, R.K. Mathur,

Cataloguing and Evaluation of Goutam Mandal, K. Sunil Kumar,

Oil Palm Germplasm AGK. Reddy, L. Saravanan and K.L.Mary Rani

II 1000761002 Genetic Enhancement in R.K. Mathur, Goutam Mandal,

Oil Palm K. Sunil Kumar, AGK. Reddy, K.Suresh,

M. V. Prasad, P.Murugesan, K.L.Mary Rani,

K. Ramachandrudu, M.Jayanthi, P. Kalidas,

B.N. Rao, K. P.Deepthi and L. Saravanan

III 1000761003 Biotechnological Studies in M. Jayanthi and P.K. Mandal

Oil Palm

IV 1000763001 Production System B.N. Rao, K. Ramachandrudu, K. Suresh,

Management K.L.Mary Rani, Goutam Mandal, K.P.Deepthi

P.Murugesan, K. Sunil Kumar and L.Saravanan

V 1000766001 Physiological and Biochemical Basis K. Suresh, K. Ramachandrudu, B. N. Rao

for Growth and Yield in and P.K. Mandal

Oil Palm

VI 1000767001 Development of Labour Saving M.V. Prasad and K. Sunil Kumar

Tools and Machineries for Oil Palm

Cultivation

VII 1000765001 Integrated Pest Management P. Kalidas and L.Saravanan

VIII 1000765002 Integrated Disease K. Praveena Deepthi and L. Saravanan

Management

IX 1000769001 Dissemination of Technology M.V. Prasad, K.L. Mary Rani, P. Kalidas,

and ICT Applications in Oil Palm R.K.Mathur, B.N.Rao, P.Murugesan,

Sector Goutam Mandal, K. Sunil Kumar, K. Suresh,

K. Ramachandrudu, M.Jayanthi, K.P.Deepthi

and L. Saravanan

11. List of Ongoing Projects
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The Consultancy Processing Cell gives broad

guidelines for consultancy work, prepares and

processes the Training / Consultancy /Contract

Research/ Contract Service proposals, identifies

the team for taking up the assignments,

coordinates the work related to consultancy

assignments and monitors the progress of work.

The facilities offered by DOPR are as under:

Training programmes (National and

International)

Training programmes in the following areas were

offered to the officers involved in oil palm

development.

◆ Oil palm nursery management

◆ Oil palm production and processing

technology

◆ Harvesting of oil palm FFB

◆ Oil palm hybrid seed production

◆ Plant protection in oil palm

Consultancy services

◆ Oil palm hybrid seed production

◆ Production of quality planting material

◆ Oil palm tissue culture

◆ Setting up of oil palm nurseries and their

management

◆ Designing of experiments and data analysis

◆ Oil palm crop feasibility studies/surveys

◆ Techno - advisory services

12. Consultancy, Patents and

Commercialization of

Technology

◆ Project preparation, evaluation and

management

◆ General consultancy for oil palm

development

◆ Agronomic aspects of plantation

management

◆ Intercropping in oil palm plantations

◆ Soil and nutrient management

◆ Assessment of soil fertility status and advisory

services on nutrient disorders.

◆ Plant health centre for pest & disease

management

◆ Molecular and biochemical characterization

of plants, fungi, bacteria

◆ PCR based detection of oil palm diseases

◆ Pollinating weevils

◆ Maturity, harvest, post harvest management

◆ Oil palm processing

◆ Oil quality analysis

◆ Value addition of palm oil and EFB fibre

◆ Management of oil palm plantation and mill

wastes

◆ Impact studies, socio economic studies,

SWOT analysis, case studies, diffusion

studies, constraint analysis in oil palm

Contract Research

◆ Testing of Agro-chemicals, Fertilizers, Bio-

Fertilizers, Bio-Pesticides and Growth

regulators suitable for oil palm
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◆ Projects on all aspects of Water, Nutrient, Pest

and Disease Management in oil palm /oil

palm based cropping system

Contract services

◆ Analysis of water and soil to test the suitability

for oil palm

◆ Leaf nutrient analysis

◆ Lab and field evaluation of fertilizers,

herbicides, agro-chemicals/plant protection

against fungi, bacteria and insect pests of oil

palm

◆ Diagnosis of damages caused by insect pests

and diseases in oil palm plantations and

suggest control measures

◆ Oil analysis

◆ Bunch analysis

Consultancy services taken up

Consultancy services for Production of

quality oil palm hybrid seed production and

management of seed garden at Taraka, Karnataka

and Supply of oil palm planting material for Taraka

and Kabini oil palm seed gardens with Department

of Horticulture, Govt. of Karnataka.

Feasibility study for identification of

Mummidivaram mandal for oil palm cultivation

in East Godavari dt, Andhra Pradesh with M/s

Subrahmanyeswara Agro products Pvt., Ltd.,

Andhra Pradesh.

Institute technology management unit

ITMU committee fixed the price and other

terms and conditions for the planting materials

obtained from advanced breeding cycles of oil

palm crop improvement, based on the

consideration of all relevant aspects. The planting

materials are to be used for the establishment of

oil palm seed gardens. The Institute could receive

revenue of  ` 24.26 lakhs by the sale of such

materials to Govt. of Karnataka.

Data on IP assets of the Institute were

compiled and submitted to Zonal Technology

Management Unit, South Zone for preparation of

ICAR database on Intellectual Property.

Monthly reports on success stories, transfer

of technology/ commercialization of technologies

and other related aspects at the Institute level are

being submitted regularly to ZTMC-BPD, South

Zone.

Ms. D. Lakshmi Kantha, Research Associate,

ITMU attended ICAR-Zonal Technology

Management and Business Planning and

Development Annual Meeting-cum-workshop

2011-12 during February 24 - 25, 2012 at Central

Institute of Fisheries Technology, Cochin and

made a presentation on status of  ITMU and

experiences in the management on IP of DOPR.

CONSULTANCY, PATENTS AND COMMERCIALIZATION OF TECHNOLOGY
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Institute Management Committee meetings

The XXII Institute Management Committee

meeting of Directorate of Oil Palm Research was

held on June 25, 2011 at DOPR, Pedavegi. After

a visit to experimental fields and laboratories, a

brief presentation was made on research and

Institute activities of DOPR. The committee

discussed agenda items relating to plan and non

plan works and equipments as well as human

resources development programmes of the

Institute.

The XXIII Institute Management Committee

Meeting was conducted at DOPR, RC, Palode on

3.3.2012. Dr. S. Arulraj, Director, DOPR and

members Dr. P. Sunder Raj, Principal Scientist,

NRC Banana, Trichi, Tamil Nadu; Dr. P.

Murugesan, Principal Scientist, DOPR, RC,

Palode; Dr. D. L. Maheshwar, Additional Director

of Horticulture (Oil Palm), Karnataka; Sri. B. V. R.

Rao, Oil Palm grower, A.P.; Sri Satti Rama Reddy,

Oil Palm grower, A.P.; Sri B. K. Sinha, SAO, CRRI,

Cuttack and Sri. K. S. N. D. Mathur, AAO, DOPR,

Pedavegi, participated and reviewed research

activities of DOPR and utilization of plan and non-

plan funds under equipments and works.

13. IMC, IRC, QRT and RAC

Meetings

Research Advisory Committee meetings

The twelfth meeting of Research Advisory

Committee of Directorate of Oil Palm Research

was held on June 27, 2011 at DOPR, Pedavegi.

The meeting was chaired by Dr. N.N. Singh, Vice

Chancellor, Birsa Agricultural University, Ranchi

and the following members attended. Dr. J.J.

Solomon, Former Joint Director, CPCRI Regional

Station, Kayankulam, Kerala; Dr. Veeraragava

Thatham, Former Dean, Faculty of Horticulture,

TNAU; Dr. L. V. Kulwal, Former Director of

Extension, Maharashtra; Dr. Purushotham,

Director of Research, APHU, Tadepalligudem,

A.P.; Dr. S. Rajan, Asst. Director General (Hort. -

I), ICAR, New Delhi; Dr. S. Arulraj, Director,

Directorate of Oil Palm Research, Pedavegi, A.P.;

Sri S. Rama Reddy, Oil Palm Farmer, East Godavari

District, A.P.; Sri B. Veera Raghava Rao, Oil palm

Farmer, Krishna District, A.P.; Dr. P. Kalidas,

Principal Scientist, DOPR, Pedavegi – Member

Secretary. All the scientists of DOPR also

participated in the presentations and discussions.

The thirteenth meeting of Research Advisory

Committee of Directorate of Oil Palm Research

was held on 21st February, 2012. The meeting was
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chaired by Dr. N.N. Singh, Former Vice

Chancellor, Birsa Agricultural University, Ranchi.

Other members participated in the meeting are:

Dr. S. Rajan, Asst. Director General (Hort.I), ICAR;

Dr. Veeraragava Thatham, Former Dean, Faculty

of Horticulture, TNAU; Dr. L.V. Kulwal, Former

Director of Extension, Maharashtra;   Dr.

Purushotham, Former Director of Research,

APHU; Sri S. Rama Reddy, Oil palm Farmer, East

Godavari District, A.P.; Sri B. Veera Raghava Rao,

Oil palm Farmer, Krishna District, A.P and Director

and Scientists from DOPR.

Institute Research Committee meetings

The fourteenth Institute Research Committee

meeting of Directorate of Oil Palm Research was

conducted during June 29 - 30, 2011 at DOPR,

Pedavegi. All the scientists of DOPR participated

in the meeting. The ongoing Institute projects as

well as externally funded projects were presented

and the progress made was reviewed.

The fifteenth Institute Research Committee

meeting of Directorate of Oil Palm Research was

held during February 24 - 25, 2012 at DOPR,

Pedavegi. Progress of the nine ongoing research

programmes and achievements were presented

Programme of the projects for the year 2012 - 13

was finalized.

Institute Joint Staff Council Meeting

First meeting of the eighth Institute Joint Staff

Council was held on September 27, 2011 and

discussed various matters related to welfare of the

staff.

during the four Technical Sessions on Genetic

Resource Management, Production and

Processing System Management, Plant Health

Management and Social Sciences. Technical

Quinquennial Review Team Meeting

Indian Council of Agricultural Research

constituted a Quinquennial Review Team to

review the work done at DOPR during the period

01-04-2006 to 31-03-2011 with Dr. P. Rethinam

as the Chairman and Dr. V. Ponnuswamy, Dr. Atul

Chandra, Dr. V. Korikantimuth and Dr. R. V. Nair

as members. After the preliminary meeting held

at Horticulture division, ICAR on February 3,

2012, under the chairmanship of Dr. H. P. Singh,

Deputy Director General (Hort.), ICAR, the Team

visited DOPR during March13-15, 2012.

IMC, IRC, QRT AND RAC MEETINGS
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Stakeholders’ interaction meeting with CACP

Commission for Agricultural Costs and Prices

(CACP) studied cost of cultivation and adoption

of oil palm during September 2011. Dr. Ashok

Gulati, Chairman and Dr. Ashok Vishandass,

Member visited oil palm plantations in West

Godavari District of Andhra Pradesh during

October 18-19, 2011. Committee visited oil palm

plantations and interacted with the farmers

regarding input costs, labour costs, adoption of

cultivation practices and returns from oil palm

cultivation. They attended the oil palm growers’

meet organized at Gangannagudern, West

Godavari Dt., Andhra Pradesh. Committee met

the officials of State Department of Agriculture /

Horticulture, Govt. of Andhra Pradesh, Oil Palm

Processors and Scientists of DOPR and discussed

various issues relating to providing sustenance

towards achieving self sufficiency in vegetable oil

production in the country.

14. Workshops, Seminars,

Summer Institutes,

Farmers’ Day and other

Meetings Organised

Stakeholders’ meeting on oil palm research

In order to prioritize the research needs in

oil palm, a stake holders’ meeting was organized

at Directorate of Oil Palm Research. Pedavegi on

November 6, 2011 under the Chairmanship of Dr.

H. P. Singh, Deputy Director General, ICAR, New

Delhi. Dr. K. Purushotham, Former Director of

Research, Andhra Pradesh Horticultural University

served as the Co-Chairman. Oil palm farmers,

processors, officers of State Department of

Horticulture and Scientists of DOPR participated

in the meeting. The programme included a visit to

experimental fields and laboratories followed by

Interaction Meeting at DOPR Auditorium. In his

opening remarks, Dr. H. P. Singh, narrated the

horticulture scenario in India and stressed the

objective of the stakeholders’ meet. He requested

all the participants for active participation and to

offer constructive technical suggestions for

prioritizing oil palm research programmes to be

taken up during XII plan.

Dr. S. Arulraj, Director, DOPR made a

presentation on mandate and achievements of

DOPR and oil palm Centres of AICRP on Palms.

A few points that need re-orientation/ more

intensive efforts were highlighted.

Research areas to be initiated/ strengthened

at DOPR were highlighted by oil palm farmers,

processors, officers of State Department of

Horticulture and Scientists of DOPR. Following
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thrust areas were identified for inclusion in the

DOPR XII Plan Proposal:

■ Effective management, enhancement,

evaluation and valuation of genetic resources

■ Development of improved hybrids with high

quality characteristics, productivity,

compactness and resistance to biotic and

abiotic stresses

■ Strengthening of oil palm hybrid seed

production with advanced generation

materials to achieve self sufficiency in

domestic planting material requirement

■ Develop system for productive use of water

to get ‘more crop per drop’ by increasing the

water and nutrient use efficiency

■ Develop suitable harvesting tools for oil palm

production

■ Develop Integrated Pest Management

schedule for leaf eating caterpillar in oil palm

■ Development of new innovative diagnostic

techniques for rapid, accurate and cost

effective detection of high impact diseases

Farm Innovators’ day

Farm Innovators’ Day with the theme “Tools

and machineries for harvesting oil palm bunches”

was celebrated at DOPR on 6th January, 2012. On

this occasion, tools developed at DOPR were

displayed. A technical session was conducted on

farmer innovations, wherein a total of 120

personnel comprising of oil palm growers,

processers, officers of Andhra Pradesh State

Department of Horticulture and Scientists of

DOPR participated. The meeting was convened

by Dr. S. Arulraj, Director, DOPR and Dr. K. V.

Ramana, Former ADG (Horticulture), ICAR was

the Chairman.

During the technical session, Sri P. Ramaraju,

oil palm grower from Allipalli Village,

Chintalapudi Mandal of West Godavari District,

Andhra Pradesh presented his innovation. He

conceived an idea, designed and manufactured a

platform with a vertical hydraulic lift (one stage)

attached with a 35 hp tractor having hydraulic

facility. A person will stand on the platform and

harvest the bunches with an axe or aluminum pole

attached with a sickle.

Sri Simhadri Ramakrishna, oil palm grower

of Korumamidi village, Nidadavolu Mandal, West

Godavari District, Andhra Pradesh, developed a

“Bullock cart mounted platform” for oil palm

harvest. The unit is made of G.I. pipes. At present,

the platform along with appropriate pole attached

with a sickle is used for harvesting bunches

comfortably. A conceptual harvesting device was

presented by Sri. P. Chandramouli,

Ghantavarigudem, Nallajerla Mandal, West

Godavari Dist, Andhra Pradesh.

Dr. T. Vidhan Singh, Senior Scientist,

presented previous efforts of DOPR to fabricate

harvesting tools and present efforts for developing

harvesting tools. The technical session was

followed by a concluding session. Awards were

given to the above three farm innovators.

Seed meet

National Oil Palm Seed Meet was organized

on February 27, 2012 at DOPR, Pedavegi to

finalize the seed production targets for all the seed

gardens in the country and their supply schedule.

WORKSHOPS, SEMINARS, SUMMER INSTITUTES, FARMERS’ DAY AND OTHER MEETINGS ORGANISED
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15. Official Language

Implementation

Committee

As per the official language implementation

Act, Govt. of India and the directives received from

Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New

Delhi, DOPR is committed to implement the

Official Language Policy. Accordingly, Official

Language Implementation Committee is set up at

the Institute and attempts are being made at Head

Quarters, Pedavegi and Research Centre, Palode

to increase awareness as well as Hindi language

skills among the staff members. The following

activities are being taken up at the Institute by the

OLIC.

Director and Senior Administrative Officer,

DOPR attended the Town Official Language

Implementation Committee(TOLIC) meeting held

at Eluru.

Quarterly progress reports regarding Official

Language Implementation Committee activities

are being sent regularly to ICAR.

In connection with the celebration of Hindi

Chetanamas at the Institute during September

2011, several competitions were conducted to the

staff members viz., Essay writing; Translation from

Hindi to English and English to Hindi; Noting and

Drafting in Hindi, Aayiye, Padhiye aur samjhayiye;

Dekhiye aur Batayiye; Kavita Paat; Amne-

Saamne(Interview); Samachar etc., and prizes

were distributed to the winners.

To improve the Hindi vocabulary of the staff

members, a board “Aaj ka Hindi Shabdh” is placed

at the entrance of the Institute and daily one Hindi

word is written on the board along with its

meaning in English as well as in the local language,

viz., Telugu.

Some of the file notings are written in Hindi.

Letters received in Hindi are replied in Hindi.

Institute’s Name Boards, Routine Forms,  ID Cards

etc., are Bilingual.

Sri. S. K. Saida, Lower Division Clerk  was

deputed for a three month training programme

regarding Hindi Translation at Central Translation

Bureau, Bangalore during January-March 2012.
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Visit of Dr. S. Ayyappan, Secretary, DARE and

Director General, ICAR

Hon’ble Dr. S. Ayyappan, Secretary,

Department of Agricultural Research and

Education (DARE) and Director General, Indian

Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), New

Delhi visited DOPR, Pedavegi on 11.6.2011. He

visited the experimental fields and laboratories,

reviewed the progress of work in different

disciplines and made necessary suggestions. He

inaugurated the new laboratory facilities for crop

16. Distinguished Visitors

addressing the farmers, he informed that oil palm

cultivation is given prime importance during 12th

Five Year Plan. He wished that the potential area

of 10 lakh ha identified for oil palm cultivation in

the country is achieved by 2030. He assured that

the focus of research will be on prioritized

problems of the farmers. He reiterated that ICAR

will cater to the needs of farming community.

Visit of Dr. H. P. Singh, Deputy Director General

(Hort.), ICAR

Dr. H. P. Singh, Deputy Director General,

ICAR, New Delhi visited DOPR, Pedavegi on

9.6.2011. He visited laboratories and

experimental fields. Later he reviewed the institute

projects and suggested to take up the projects on

multidisciplinary approach in programme mode.

He suggested broad areas of research in oil palm

based on requirements viz., light intensity studies,

climate change, irrigation requirement, crop

canopy studies, mineralization of nutrients, studies

on microflora, plant health management, human

resources development, seed research,

management of parental palms etc. While

addressing the staff he informed that as 12th Five

Year Plan is approaching, institute requirements

(equipments, works etc) may be projected taking

into consideration the future demands.

improvement and crop production divisions.

While addressing the scientists and staff of DOPR,

he stressed that major research thrust should be

on addressing the problems being faced by farmers

and achieving higher farm income. While
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Details of the Visitor (s) Date of Visit

Dr. N. N. Singh, Vice Chancellor, Birsa Agricultural University, Ranchi 27.07.2011

Dr. S. Rajan, Assistant Director General (Hort.- I), ICAR 27.07.2011

Dr. Veeraragava Thatham, Former Dean, Faculty of Horticulture, TNAU 27.07.2011

Dr. L. V. Kulwal, Former Director of Extension, Maharashtra 27.07.2011

Dr. K. Purushotham, Director of Research, DrYSRHU, Tadepalligudem 27.07.2011

Dr. Ashok Gulati, Chairman, Commission for Agricultural Costs and Prices 18-19.10. 2011

Dr. Ashok Vishan Dass, Member, Commission for Agricultural Costs and Prices 18-19.10. 2011

Dr. K. V. Ramana, Former Assistant Director General (Horticulture), ICAR 06.01.2012

Dr. P. V. Rao, Former Dean, College of Horticulture, Pasighat, Arunachal Pradesh 15.02.2012

Dr. D. L. Maheshwar, Additional Director of Horticulture (Oil Palm), Karnataka 03.03.2012

Dr. P. Rethinam, Former Director, NRC for Oil Palm 13-15.03. 2012

Dr. V. Ponnuswamy, Dean, Horticultural College, Periyakulam, Tamil Nadu 13-15.03. 2012

Dr. V. Korikantimuth, Former Director, ICAR Research Complex for Goa 13-15.03. 2012

Sri S. K. G. Rahate, Joint Secretary, TMOP visited RC, Palode 31.03.2012

Details of the other scientists / officers who visited DOPR, Pedavegi during the year 2011-12

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
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RMP

Dr. S. Arulraj,  Director

Staff Position at Head Quarters - Pedavegi

Scientific Staff

Dr. P. Kalidas, Principal Scientist (Agril. Entomology)

Dr. R.K. Mathur, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding)

Dr. B. Narsimha Rao, Principal Scientist (Horticulture)

Dr. M.V. Prasad, Senior Scientist (Agril. Extension)

Dr. P.K. Mandal, Senior Scientist (Biochemistry) (Transferred to NRCPB  on 02.08.2011)

Dr. K. Suresh, Senior Scientist (Plant Physiology)

Dr. M. Jayanthi, Senior Scientist (Biotechnology)

Dr. Goutam Mandal, Senior Scientist (Horticulture)

Dr. K. Ramachandrudu, Scientist Senior Scale (Horticulture)

Dr. K.L. Mary Rani, Scientist Senior Scale (Computer Applications)

Dr. K. Sunil Kumar,  Scientist Senior Scale (Horticulture)

Dr. Shinoj Subramannian, Scientist (AS&PE) (Transferred to CMFRI, on 23.04.2011)

Dr. L. Saravanan,  Scientist (Agril. Entomology)

Dr. K. Praveen Deepthi,  Scientist (Plant Pathology)

Dr. A. Gopalakrishna Reddy, Scientist (Horticulture) (Transferred to CRIDA  on 27.12.2011)

Administrative Staff

Mr. B. K. Sinha, Senior Administrative Officer (from 06.05.2011 to 16.01.2012)

Ms. B. Swarna Kumari, Administrative Officer

Mr. B. Satish,  Assistant Administrative Officer (Transferred to CRIDA on 02.04.2011)

Mr. T.D.S. Prakash, Assistant Finance & Accounts Officer

Mr. K.S.N.D. Mathur, Assistant Administrative Officer

Mr.P. Gowrishankar, Assistant Administrative Officer

Mr. T.V. Rama Krishna, Private Secretary

Mr. P. Sai Kishore, Personal Assistant

Mr. S. Siva Rama Krishna, Personal Assistant

Mr. S. K. Saida, Upper Division Clerk

Mr. Y. J. E. Samuel, Upper Division Clerk (Joined on 27.05.2011)

Mr. Naga Srinivas, Lower Division Clerk (Joined on 23.11.2011)

Technical Staff

Mr. B. Parthasaradhi T-6

Mr. K. Soman T-5 (Transferred to CPCRI on 10.02.2012 )

Ms. A. Bhanu Sri T-5

Mr. K. V. Rao T-5

Mr. J. Mohan Rao T-4

Mr. M. Ananda Rao T-3

Mr. V.V.S.K. Murthy T-3

17. Personnel
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Mr. V. Sunil Dutt T-2

Mr. M. Rambabu T-2

Mr. Ch. Subba Raju T-3 (Driver)

Mr. P.R.L. Rao T-3 (Driver)

Mr. E. Perayya T-3 (Driver)

Mr. A. Papa Rao T-1 (Tractor Driver)

Mr. P. Anil Kumar T-1(from 02.01.2012)

Supporting Staff

Mr. K. Ananda Rao Skilled Support Staff

Mr. G. Raju SSS

Mr. G. Venkateswara Rao SSS

Mr. A. Dhana Raju SSS

Mr. U. Rama Rao SSS

Mr. A. Ganga Raju SSS

Mr. S. John SSS

Ms. Y. Chaitanya SSS

Mr. A. Nagarjuna Rao SSS

Mr. G.S.N. Babu SSS

Ms. N.V.V. Sathya Lakshmi SSS

Mr. K. Satyanarayana SSS

Mr. Ch. Venkata Durga Rao SSS

Mr. M. Appa Rao SSS

Mr. B. Gopala Krishna SSS

Staff Position at DOPR, Research Centre, Palode

Scientific Staff

Dr. P. Murugesan, Principal Scientist (Horticulture) and Scientist-in-charge

Dr. S. Sunitha, Senior Scientist (Agronomy) (Transferred to CTCRI  on 31.10.2011)

Administrative staff

Ms. E.J. Mary Asst. Admn. Officer (Retired on 31.05.2011)

Mr. K. Ravindran Assistant

Technical Staff

Ms. N. Sujatha Kumari T-6

Mr. V. G. Sasidharan T-5

Ms. I.C. Rajamma T-5 (Retired on 01.05.2011)

Mr. B. Muralidharan Pillai T-1

Supporting Staff

Ms. M. Rebecca SSS (Retired on 31.03.2012)

Ms. A. Raceena SSS (Retired on 29.02.2012)

Mr. P.K. Rethnakaran SSS

Mr. S. Sudhakaran Nair SSS

Mr. P. Anil Kumar SSS (Promoted as T-1)

Ms. P. Rema SSS

Mr. C. Ravi SSS

PERSONNEL
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18. Meteorological Data

Meteorological data at DOPR, Pedavegi

Month Temperature (°C) Relative Wind speed Solar Soil temperature Rainfall Pan

Humidity (%) (m/s) Radiation (°C) (mm) Evaporation

(W/m) (mm)

 Min Max Min Max Min Max  Min Max   

April 2011 24.43 35.43 50.20 95.00 0.63 5.34 999.9 32.70 40.79 1.6 3.88

May 27.08 40.11 39.31 92.34 0.64 5.64 916.9 35.01 43.67 0 4.44

June 26.49 36.48 50.00 90.34 0.65 6.08 898.2 32.72 39.73 25.2 2.67

July 25.16 33.75 62.53 95.38 0.42 5.46 795.1 30.08 35.63 160 1.55

August 25.17 32.48 68.22 96.02 0.38 5.00 736.3 29.42 35.83 165.2 -

September 25.35 34.24 58.49 94.82 0.36 4.92 833.6 30.42 37.13 34 -

October 23.80 34.63 51.17 93.08 0.28 4.93 829.1 30.91 38.47 17 1.15

November 20.63 33.31 42.35 91.73 0.24 4.50 738.0 28.90 36.90 0.2 1.74

December 19.30 31.59 44.75 91.01 0.21 4.21 685.2 26.19 32.52 2.6 1.90

January 2012 18.31 30.13 43.77 - 0.27 4.15 761.0 25.08 32.45 10.8 1.25

February 19.16 33.40 - - 0.31 4.28 795.3 27.57 36.74 0 1.20

March 24.11 36.85 42.51 95.22 0.25 4.74 819.7 31.75 40.13 0 2.51
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